
Mall adds movies
Theatre complex would house 10 screens

Tired of 
stopping

talked with • lew who were sgiliiw It who are 
alao beginning to change ihrtr minds now.*' Parr

"ttuainraa la continuing to alow down.*' hr 
aald. "and peoplr arr now beginning lo arc Ihta 
aa one alternative " H r aald a vote on I hr 
matter, consulrrtng the upromtng casino debate 
on October 27 at the Chamber breakfaat 
meeting, "may surprise many people **

SANFORD — Investigator* from the Seminole 
County ShrnfTa Office Violent Crime* Section 
are looking into the suicide of an Inmate at the 
Seminole County Correctional Facility Ihta 
morning.

According lo Sheriff's spokesman Ed 
McDonough, a correction* anker found the 
inmate hanging by a bedaheel from a cell dour 
about 7 30 a m The officer immediately rut 
down the Inmate He was taken to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital In Sanford. H r died at 
II 10a m

The inmate* name cannot be rrlrasrd until 
his neat of kin la located and notified. He waa a 
while male. 41 year* old from Altamonte 
Springs He had been In the jail alnre June 24. 
charged with burglary to a structure and 
violation of proballon lie waa awaiting trial.

The Inmate waa bring kept in a medical celt 
for a vartel v of physical ailments However, he

SANFORD -  Florida's Turnpike 
officials want to know If you’re urrd 
of stopping to pay loOa on the 
f i v e -m o n t h -o l d  S e m in o le  
Eaprraaway.

No. they don't plan to do away 
with lolls, just the stopping.

Tnmmorrow. surveys will be 
issued lo expressway uarra between 
7 a m and 7 p.m. to determine If 
they'd be interested In an electronic 
toll-collection system. The system 
would rltmlnatr stop* at toll plana 
and allow motorist* lo toddle on 
their way with Mile more than • 
slowdown.

When the syata t  could "come

Lake Mary may 
aain 290 homes

A development agreement pre
pared by the city staff will be 
presented during tonight's city 
commission meeting. The matter Is 
one of a continuing series of steps 
required In order to have a devel
opment actually built.

Lake Mary Planner Susan Detnes 
has submitted for commission con
sideration. a report on the agree
ment proposed by Olympta.

LAKE MARY -  Lake Marya 
residential community continues to 
expand with another 290 residences 
scheduled for first consideration 
tonight.

The newest project la for an 
Olympia Homes development In the 
community on Rinehart Road railed 
Woodbrtdge.

Buyer beware when 
leasing automobile

ISO lodged with the state during a 
public hearing at Tamarac City 
Hall. The slate sponsored the hear
ing In an effort to Identify abuses by 
dishonest leasing companies —  and 
eventually slop them.

Bulterworlh. who presided at the 
hearing Tuesday, says he has more 
than 600 complaints on fUe from 
throughout the state. He said that 
there are lots of honest dealerships, 
but that some intentionally mislead 
customers.

"We are going to take court action 
against a number of them, unless of 
course they want to resolve It with 
us before that." Butterworth said.

A Sanford auto dealer manager.

SANFORD —  Do your homework 
when shopping for an automobile 
lease then get the details In writing 
Is the advice of one local car dealer 
to avoid some pitfalls. Car buyers 
sometimes are led to believe they 
are buying the vehicles when In fact 
Ihey are leasing them by fast talking 
salemen and confusing contracts.

The problem la so bad. Florida 
Attorney General Bob Butterworth 
conducted a public hearing earlier 
this week lo hear citizens com
plaints. Glib salemen and contracts 
which need a lawyer to Interpret 
were among many complaints some

*Ws waa robbed,' said Lake Mary Parka and Rsc rest Ion Director John 
Holland. Th* Lake Mary city ataff played eoftbail against members of 
the Lake Mary police and lira departments Holland's ton. Barf, did 
aome bass-running for I ha ataff team. Police and flramsn won tha 
gam* 24 to 12. ‘They mads almost all thsir runs In th* first Inning,' 
Holland said, 'but from than on, w* had lham running scarad.'

license to learnExp«ct a sunny, fair wsaktnd

teachers who are doing unique things In their 
classroom*.

"I Just want people to go out and get these 
license plates." aald school board member Larcy 
Strtcklcr. He aald he will purchase two: one for 
his car and one for his wife's car.

Strlckler la alao the vice president for external 
affairs for Southern Bell, the phone company that 
will feature (he plate on the cover of Us Orlando.

If you purchase your automobile lags In 
Seminole County you have the chance lo make a 
purchase that can be a "license lo learn*' for (he 
students In local classrooms.

A new auto tag. featuring a bright red apple, a 
diploma, a mortar board and a pencil Inscribed 
with the words "Support Education" goes on sale 
In November.

The plate will coat 127 more than the standard 
auto tag. Of that extra fee. $15 from all the tags 
sold In Seminole County will be donated to the 
Foundation to help finance mini-grants to the

T o d a y : M o s tly  
sunny. High In the 
lower lo mid HOs. 
Light wind becoming 
east 5 lo lOniph.

SANFORD —  Times aren't so easy for teachers 
these days.

Finances ure light. There arc too many 
students In Ihe classroom. There Isn't always the 
support from home that there should be.

Still, teachers are doing a fine job with aome 
assistance from Ihe Foundation for Seminole 
County Public Schools.

Now. Ihe Foundation Is getting some assistnace 
from drivers across Ihe county.

Osceola County and Sanford residential white 
pages next month and In January.

"Southern Bell la a atrong supporter of
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Lozano's attorney tu ts  lor foot
MIAMI — Former Miami poller officer William Lorano’a 

iii i nr nr v haa *urd I hr etty to recover 91.8 million in legal leva 
im-urmt while rrprrarntIn* Louno in hia racial shooting! rial.

Hoy Black lllrd autt in Ifode County Court on Wednesday, lie 
originally prrarntrd Ihe city with a 8710.000 blU. a discount of 
60 prrernt.

Hut city commissioners voted Sept. 8 against paying It  dtmg 
a Florida law that gives municipalities discretion over whether 
lo (My legal fere lor police officers.

Black aatd in the suit the higher amount was the actual coat 
or representing Lozano. who waa cleared of wrongdoing after 
iwn trial* and 10 appeals that lasted four years. Loaano shot 
and killed two men on a motorcycle In 1888 but was acquitted. 
Hr w u  Bred from Ihe police force, however. The shooting 
triggered three days at riots in Miami.

Black claims cities routinely rrtmburae lawyer fees for cases 
involving police ofTkvrs on duty. He also said the city's decision 
not to pay was racially motivated. Louno w u  a Colombian 
national, while the victims wrr* black.

Toll booth flasher wrested
ORLANDO —  Turnpike toll takers had come to dread the

flasher in the blue Camara.
Between 6:30 a m. and 6:45 a m. each weekday for the paat 

month, the driver gave toll laker* his ticket. 00 cents and a 
Ion* stare until they noticed he w u  exposed.

"He never said aJtylhtQg He’d Just stare at them. Really 
weird. * said loll rolkrtkms manager Robert Kane.

But the flasher had his fun for t 
authorities said.

rhlHlp Laird. 22. of St. Cloud, waa amstrd by a Florida 
Highway Patrol trooper after flashing himself to a toil taker and 
speeding away.

He waa charged with three 
sexual organ, pour— Ion at le u  than 30 grama of'i 
and possession of marijuana paraphernalia. He 
91.500 bond.

"I've .irresled people for all kinds of stuff, but never i 
this." said Charlotte Christian, ihe trooper who made the
a rre st.

Qo to school, go directly to tehool~
WEST PALM BEACH —  A mother charged with allowing her 

daughter skip school has agreed to relinquish the 13-year-aid 
lo stale custody If the girt continues her absence*.

Carolyn Smith has agreement with state prosecutors that 
rrquires her to attend parenting classes and ensure that her 
daughter. Kristi, continues attending magnet progism daaaea. 
The girl missed 127 days of school last year.

If Kristi s attendance record Improves after sU months, the 
mother's misdemeanor charge will be dropped. State Attorney 
Bony Krlscher said Wednesday after the mother appeared In 
court.

Bui the girl could be turned over to state health officials tf her 
record doesn't Improve. Krtacher said.

Her mother also could be jailed, though prosecutors have 
said they wouldn't resort to that.

"At this point, we're hoping the parenting claaaes will 
suftlre/JKnscber said.

KmtHlas missed nine of 36 days this school year. ^

Yotitti charged with battwy on trechw
LOCKHART —  An 8-year-old boy with emotional problems 

was handcuffed and jailed, charged with felony battery on his
teacher.

The teacher told authorities she wanted to press charges 
after ihe boy punched and kicked her repeatedly.

But the boy's mother expressed outraged at the way the 
Incident was handled.

“ I think It was very ridiculous. " she said. "He’s In that class 
because he has a behavior problem. I took him to that school 
because I thought they were trained professionals and could 
help me with my son."

Wednesday, the boy was taken to Orange County Jail and 
charged with battery on a school employee, punishable by up 
to five yean In prison and a 86.000fine.

He then was held at the Orange County Juvenile Detention 
Center until his grandmother picked him up about five hours 
later.

Usually a child Is released to parents or guardians and given 
assigned a court date. But the boy's mother or grandmother 
couldn't be reached, and the boy wax taken to jail because he 
couldn't be taken to school In his emotional state. Orange 
County sheriff's spokesman Carlos Espinosa said.

"This Is unusual." Espinosa said. "(The deputy) didn't enjoy 
having to do this. This la one of those cases when there's 
nothing you can do.”

From Associated Frets reports

NEWS  FR OM  T H E  REG IO N AND  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Questions come from student panel
Jamerson, Brogan participate in a debate

TALLAHASSEE 
prttng to become 
commissioner drew

The two men com- 
Florida's neat rdoration 

questions about drugs 
ads and ovm fu wdtd

Democrat Doua Js 
appointed lo the Cabinet pat tn January by 
Oov. Lawton Chiles sflrr Betty Castor 
resigned lo become pmddrat of (hr Univer
sity of South Florida, introduced himartf at 
Wednesday's debate as the mast qusltftrd

Voting, s project designed to promote voter 
participation. The students, ranging from 
stxth-grsders lo lllh-gradn*. come from 
Tallahassee. Miami and Ihe Panhandle town 
of NtrevlUe.

Rachel Shapiro, a 17-year-dd In Ihe I Ith 
gradt at Miami Bench !

> the I

Brogan countered that a legislative bark- 
happens tn scene cases to be a

dor High, brought 
i ond o il f t ro n ra

both cfturtied the 
not doing Its fair 

share in paying for the estra help needed by 
i studentsforeign i

Republican challenger Frank Brogan, 
school superintendent in Martin County, 
told he wanted to work for ‘‘a new day" in 
nortdi rdurttlon.

The two candidate* were questioned by 
the student panel, which Is Involved tn Kids

Legislature before joining Ihe 
vowed lo work lo reduce 
working with state lawmaker*

“I know Ihe Legislature: I 
there.” he said. My 
knowledge at IrgMlaltvr 
worked tn o legalisttvr capacity '

In the 
Cabinet.

by

ground 
Babdny

What's more, he added, one of the 
problems he's faced os a superintendent, 
principal and teacher Is "dealing wtth sU at 
ihe innedMe msodsles and reatrtrtlons 
that have been applied lo us si the local 
level from our Florida Legislature over thr 
years —  many of them during Mr. 
Jamerson's tenure.”

son. however, pointed lo his role tn 
a 1901 law that Ufled doerra of

M uuH ia*ll by m mopponent riAi no
he

stale laws and regulations dictating 
classroom operations.

"I am ihe reform agrnl," he said "t am 
the author of Blueprint 3000. which ended 
micromanagement of srhoola horn Tails 
hornet I am the person who haa pushed for 
local control.”

State considers using 
Cecil Field for a new 
1,100 inmate prison

JACKSONVILLE -  The Cecil 
FM d Naval Air Station may be 
converted lo a prison after It 
ttears down In IBM .

Stale corrections offlrtals say 
the Nary base, thr Boat Coast 

r of FA-18 Hornets, la bring 
1 as the site of a prison 

for al hast 1,100 inmate*
''We're real interested in It. 

W e're  s e rio u s ." said Ron

tary for the Department of Cor-

Tailing MS by Storm'
Taking MS by Storm’ ass the thorn* of s recant bonoftl, to 

raiao monsy for I ho Multiple Scotorts Society, held al Tlmacuan 
Country Club. Tho bonoftl Included ant art ataman thorn solar. 

» Hdsws Jackman (right) who has boon tho
tangled in a thWhbalkis held

by the ‘Ctofhoshn# Bandit', shea Sam Lovsday, a gospsi. pop and 
country sings? who suffers fiSe.lfto disease, loredpy'a after ago
also appeared and raised money in the celebrity auction hold tho 
same evening. Lovsday holds a picture of Jackman with Bob 
Mops. Both Lovsday and Jackman wMI appear this Sunday. Oct. 
23. rn Jam Lane’s Sunsal Strip, comer of Pin* and Orange. In 
Orlando, for another fund-raisar for MS. Tbs show begins at 8 
p m and tho cover cherga la 15. For more information, contact 
Mldnlta Storm. Inc. at 323-1983

If the land and money are 
available, the prison complex 
could expand to five major 
Institutions housing about 5.000 
Inmates and employing about 
1.500 people, officials said 
Wednesday.

One I.OOO-acr* tract being 
eyed for DOC Is si the Yellow 
Water Weapons Complex, across 
Ihe road from Cecil Field. 
Another lo al the Whllehouar 
field, about five miles north of 
Cecil Field.

The Yellow Water site, once 
used to ators nuclear weapons In

(| hardened bunker*. also la bring 
.rooaldrrrd as a Juvenile deten
tion facility.

Final stir selection would de
pend on a detailed investigation, 
according to a letter from DOC 
offtrlaU to Herb McCarthy, ex
ecutive director of the Mayor’s 
Base Conversion and Redevel
opment Facility.

The DOC says s numhrr of 
buildings si the main base could 
house prison employrss and be 
used for a training school for 
corrections afflrcra statewide 

A 1.100 bed prison at Cedi 
Field would employ shout 325 
people, provldr a 89 million 
annual payroll and have an 
economic Impact at about 825 
million. Kronenbergrr said.

The master plan would antici
pate expanding by al least one 
I.IOO-brd prison and a 275-brd 
work ramp, he said 

A work camp would employ 
about 80 people with a payroll of 
about 82 million. Kronenbergrr

By law. ihr stale haa Ihe first 
crack at the land after thr 
Department of Defense and other 
federal agencies.

The process of locating a 
prison at Cedi Field Is still tn thr 
early stage* The Legislature 
would have lo budget money for 
construction. Kronenbergrr said 

The Legislature approved 
building about 14.000 new pris
on bed* thMyvor.

The mayor** 
which la working on

for the base property, 
not voted on the

M S H n m m f i 
on a mastto 

property, sg|| 
n the prtaareler

proposal. McCarthy said 
"I think the staff here thinks 

that use of part of Cedi Field for 
that purpose would be very 
good." he said.

An application from DOC for 
the property la pending.

Canadians score high in Florida, draw flak at home

TYNDALL AIR FORCE BASE 
—  Canada's team, although 
drawing some flak bark home, la 
dosing In on what may be Its 
first "Top Gun" victory against 
U.S. fighter pilots.

Going Into Wednesday's final 
round of flying competition, the 
Canadians were second behind 
the 33rd Fighter Wing of nearby 
Eglln Air Force Base. Six other 
U.S. Air Force and Air National 
Guard units arc participating.

Final results at thr biennial 
William Tell Air-to-Air Weapons

Meet at this Florida Panhandle 
base will not be released until 
Saturday.

A Canadian pilot. Capt. Marc 
Charpenllcr. also was leading tn 
the Individual competition for 
Top G un and Top Shooter 
awards. The Canadians are fly
ing CF-18 Hornets against U.S. 
Air Force F-15 Eagles and Air 
National Guard F-18 Fighting 
Falcons.

Back In Ihe House of Com
mons. the Bloc Quebecols was 
unimpressed.

Bloc members of Parliament 
questioned Prime Minister Jean

Cretlen why Ihe military waa 
spending money lo compete In 
Florida when the cash Is needed 
for health care. The Canadian 
learn find four missiles coating a 
total of about 81 million at 
unmanned target drones.

Canadian Forces Capt. Tony 
While, a spokesman for the 
team, defended the Canadians* 
participation.

"To  only have fired four In one 
year la not a lot of missiles," 
White said. "Short of going lo 
war you don't get any more

realistic than William Tell."
He said the competition 

named for the legendary Swiss 
archer la the only chance the 
Canadians have to leal missile*, 
planes and pilot* under realistic 
conditions. Canada does not 
have teat ranges for live missile 
shots like the U.S. Air Force haa 
In the Gulf of Mexico.

Il also gives the Canadians a 
chance to work with and learn 
from their closest allies. White 
said, although this year It ap
pears they are teaching the U.S. 
Air Force a thing or two.

LOTTERY
M IAM I -  Here are the

winning numbers selected 
Wednesday in the Florida
Lottery:

2 6 -0 7 " t ^ -O l - 20

Cash 3
2 2 2

• m  W a y 4
3 -2 -5 -a
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Tonight: Fair. Low tn the lower 

lo mid 60a. Light wind.
Friday: Partly sunny. High In 

the lower to mid 80s. Variable 
wind 5 to lOmph.

Saturday through Monday: 
Mostly fair. Lows 60 to 65. High 
In the lower 80s.
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THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY
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cay ta Lft Pel
Dayton* S*ftcS II 41 90
Ft Loud Baath U to 01
Fart M— r t 07 4J OB
CftMMcm* « w 00
JackMMvin* u » 00
Kay t e n a 7* »r
Laaaland u 00
Miami 04 n 00
Orion* n 44 00
Paniacoto u 44 00
I f t M i u 4i 00
Taliaftau** 14 44 00
Tamp* u u 00
V*r*a*«ch u 44 00
W Palm Bases u n 00

FIRST 
Nov. 10

3
LA S T 
Oct. 27© o

NEW
Nov. 3

FU LL 
Nov. 1$

FR ID AY
BOLU1VAR TABLE: Min. 6 55 
a.m.. 7:15 p.m.: Maj. 12:40 a.m.. 
1:05 p.m. TID K Bi Daytona
Beachi highs. 9:41 a m.. 9:56 
p.m.: lows. 3:23 a.m.. 3:55 p.m.: 
New Sm yrna Reach: highs. 
9:46 a.m.. 10.03 p.m.; lows. 3:26 
a.m.. 4;00 p.m.: Cocoa Roach; 
highs. 10:01 a.m.. 10:18 p.m.: 
lows. 3:43 a.m.. 4:15 p.m.

Daytona Reach: Waves arc 3
feet and glasay. Current la to the 
south. Water temperature Is 74 
degrees.

Now Bnyrna Roach: Waves 
are 3-314 feet and semi-glassy. 
The current is slightly to the 
south. Water temperature Is 74 
degrees.

Bt. Augustins to Jupitor lalat
Today: Wind east to southeast 

10 knots. Wind waves 2 lo 3 feet 
with moderate northeast swells. 
Buy and Inland waters u light 
chop. Tonight: Wind variable 5 
knots. Seas 2 feet or less. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth. 
Isolated showers north part. 
Frtday: Wind variable 5 to 10 
knots. Seas 2 feel or less.

ITATtDTtQg

Tamporater** todkato pravtou* dxy'i

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Wednesday was 83 
degrees and T h u rs d a y 's  
overnight low waa 61 degrees as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Educational Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for Ihe 
period ending at 9 a.m. Thurs
day. totalled .00 Inches.
L] Sunset.........„.......  6:51 p.m.
O Hearts#....... .........7i30 a.m.
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cay M La Prt ono
Anchor*** M n
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Glimpse into frightening world of kids killing kids

Cohen to the AP Mldweol Re* 
g io a a l Reporter, booed In

H a n d  L  B c v e H y

■ted by sheriffs deputies cariy Wednesday. He 
eaotae far grand theft.
Hamid Bert Moore. 40. 2S6I Crawford Drive.! 
led at the JUl Tuesday. He sras wanted for

For many auch children, 
"whether you're a victim or 
perpetrator depends on what 
day R la." aaM PM Teton, an
a s s o c i a t e  p r o f e s s o r  o f

Mellon Unlveralty. "They re 
populated by Idda who am pre
pared to rtah thetr own Uvea or

( a y )  M u a t a - M h i n i

he woo accused oThavlng broken the window of a w t o h  an 
the campus of Seminole Community CoDegr. He sras located 
through a witness who reported the incident and Identified the 
license number of the vehicle tn which McBran was riding. He 
was charged with criminal mischief and burglary to s 
conveyance.

j w m o - y m r n w r ^ r f ---------------

are dysfunctional."
T h e  youngsters In both 

Chicago cases have troubled 
histories. Robert Ssndtfer was an 
abuse victim himself, starting at 
age 33 months. The 10-yearold 
charged In Eric's murder had 
five criminal prosecutions (four 
wen dropped) sad lost week was 
supposed to be confined to his 
home under court order. The 
fathers of both boys are In

Traffic stops
• Lousnne Marie Sexton. 25. 300 S. Laurel. Sanford, was 

stopped tn the 300 block of B. 35th Street by Sanford police 
Sunday. She was charged wtth driving with a suspend- 
ed/revoked license.

•Alan Keith Kropog. 21. 302 RacheUe Drive. Sanford, was 
stopped by Sanford police at french Avenue and Pulton Street 
Saturday. He wss charged with driving with a suspended 
license.

•Gregory Wendell Young. 33. 1323 Rosecltff Circle. Sanford, 
was stopped by sheriffs deputies near Altamonte Springs 
Friday. He wss charged with driving with a suspended license. 
He was also charged with possession of a controlled substance.

•Michael William Cull. 22. 149 Cedar Lake Circle. Sanford, 
was found at Church Street and C-13 Friday where he 
reportedly ran out of gas. He was charged with driving with a 
revoked license, habitual.

•Michael Everett Morgan. 25. 2524 El Portal Drive. Sanford, 
was stopped on U.S. Highway 17-92 Tuesday by Winter 
Springs police. He sras charged with driving with a suspended 
license, and possession of cannabis under 30 grama.

•Clifford Anderson. 19. 36 Lake Monroe Terrace, sras 
flopped by Sanford police at Third Street and Laurel Avenue 
Tuesday. He was charged with driving with a suspended 
license, and resisting without violence. He was also found to be 
teamed on a warrant for falling to appear on a charge of 
poaarsalon of cocaine.

Inektonts reported to Sanford polic«
• • A 360 semi-automatic handgun was reportedly stolen from 
(he glove compartment or a vehicle Tuesday, parked at Lake 
Monroe Terrace. According to the Incident report, a man sras 
pleeplng In the vehicle at the time of the theft.
; • A residence In the 600 block of WUlow Avenue was 
reportedly entered and ransacked Tuesday. Nothing was 
Immediately determined to be missing.
; • A box of computer software, containing 10 discs valued at 
•500. was reportedly stolen Tuesday In the 1400 block of 
Magnolia Avenue.

This week. Eric's death atined 
an Impassioned speech from 
President Clinton to a gathering 
of police officers about children 
taking thetr signals from parents 
and the need for role models.

"What we must be srorrted

This it  a gnat opportunity for you to enjoy tha sam« great rasuita u  
our rogular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow Ihets 
instructions.

1. Ads will b« scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must bo stated in tha ad and be f  100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad par household per week.
4. You should call and cancel aa toon aa Item sells.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on tha form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented In parson fully prepared to tha 
8anlofd Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start aa soon aa possible.
ft. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

Clinton aakL

Even those who try to xteer 
kids straight find tt tough going.

"These kids will Uaten to a 
gang member selling drugs 
rather than something positive," 
■aid Tracy Harding, a resident of 
the notorious Cabrlnl-Grcen 
public housing project and pro
gram coordinator for a youth 
foundation.

"T h e  negative catches on 
much quicker. ... You do some
thing bad to get respect. Then 
people are scared of you."

Harding aald he was alarmed

Troopers announce roadblocks to 
ensure vehicles, drivers are safe

following locations:
•Oct. 21 to 27: Celery Avenue. Oen. J.C. 

Hutchinson Parkway. Marquette Road. Orange 
Boulevard. State Road 426, Upaala Road and 
Persimmon Avenue.

•Oct. 28 to Nov. 3: Airport Boulevard, Celery 
Avenue. County Road IS. Orange Boulevard. Old 
Lake Mary Road. SR 426. and Persimmon 
Avenue.

• Nov. 4 to 10: C.R. 15. Oen. J.C . Hutchinson 
Psrkwsy. Marquette Road. Orange Boulevard. 
Osceola Road. Upaala Road and Persimmon 
Avenue.

• Nov. II  to 17: Airport Boulevard, C.R. 15. 
Markham Road. Orange Boulevard. Osceola Road. 
Upaala Road and Persimmon Avenue.

SANFORD —  Troopers with the Florida High
way Patrol have announced thetr monthly 
schedule of roadblocks on area roads during the 
coming weeks to ensure vehicles and their drivers

Troopers will stop traffic during daylight hours 
to check for such vehicle safety risks as worn 
ttres. defective brakes and Inoperative headlights. 
They will also check to make sure motorists have 
valid driven licenses and vehicle registration. 
Any criminal law violators, such as drunken 
drivers, will face arrest.

Troopers may establish the roadblocks ut the

\*uStm ays-
Vials."iy
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U.S. surrenders to North Korea
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Baseball players strike out

cheers for the ref. 
Sure la nice to be 

ao many fine and

Finally, and Ua coocluakxi to the "I'm  gonna 
gives." the following: “You're both gonna

n ... to the (ana who pay all those Hilton* of 
i n  to aee drtnk-cal-etc. at your ball parka 
... a reasonable ticket price ... a hot dog that 

doesn't coat an arm and a leg ... a beer that Is 
well abort of an arm and three legs In coat ... 
and T V  broadcaat rights at leas than seven 
figures.

Good Gawd! Listen to all those molars 
grinding Remember ... Youuuu asked. Any 
takcrsTNo? Can't understand "sr-h-y?"...

And this ... Just In. Dateline: Fort Myers. Fla. 
The Department of Corrections has "ordered" 
the release of 34 more prisoners (major 
felonies). And that's on top of the reported 03 
prisoners released earlier (Sept) alledgedly for 
"overcrowding."

Seems like the state screwed up some II  
years ago when they were doing their simple 
arithmetic. And. by fiotly. I want each and 
every one of you out there In LaLaLand to 
know that It took o-n-l-y 11 years for them to 
realise that 300 apples and 129 oranges do not 
equate to 439 apples OR oranges. Ab-ao-lute-ly 
amazing. Eleven years! !77

And to make matters worse, the D.O.C. will 
sue the counties Involved If they don't release 
per the D.O.C.’s edicts. Maybe we the citizens 
of F lo rid a  should sta rt p la y in g  the 
"goose/gander” game with the D.O.C. If It's 
good for them —  It’s good for us. Yeah!

Every time a D.O.C. released felon commits 
another felony against a victim, that victim 
Institutes a lawsuit against the D.O.C. as a 
contributor to that felony. I’U bet that will get 
their attention.

Chompin' time everybody. Grind those 
molars. Grimace mightily. By the numbers ...
one... two....

Tell ya what, gents. I'U be happy to be your 
(you and the owners) official arbitrator In this 
self created, absolute fiasco of "dollar dlppin'.” 
Yupl I volunteer to be "U" under one. and only 
o-n-e. condition.

And that one condition Is that my decision la 
final and totally binding on "all" participants
—  all players, all owners, all d u b s ... from now 
'till hell freezes over.

Any takers? Anybody? Either side? What's 
that you ask? What are my thoughts about this 
right now? Glad you asked. Remember now —  
you asked.

First off. I'd give the players precisely what 
they asked for —  "No-salary-cap.” that'll give 
the owners fits, for sure, and make the players 
stand up and cheer. Whoopeee doool 
Three-cheers-for-the-ref. Right?

Secondly. I'd give the players something else
—  an absolute minimum "cut" In salary of 90 
percent. Wowl Listen to the cheers that Just 
went up from the owners' section of the

thtralkttvw 
•Ignlftcanca of 
tha two 
countries |

In raar vou

return for Norib

Too many tricks, 
not enough treats

Some people w ill be making their children's 
Halloween costume*. Others wgl be | 
ing them, or using leftovers from p— t ;

W hatever the costume, as has been  
far this Hobday In It's time to

They urge the eye-holes In facial masks be 
large enough ao youngrtera won't have any 
difficulties in aeelng. They also suggest that 
light-colored coatumea be worn, or adding 
patches or strips of reflective materia] to 
coatumea as well as trick or treat bags.

In some cases, the children wrlll argue 
against this. If a  child wants to dress  as some 
creature In black, (such as Dracula). he or she 
won't want reflective patches or strips. It's 
Just not part of the costume.

W ho's the boas? If we allow the children to 
dictate completely what they win wear, and 
not be able to give any Input, we are merely 
allowing them to place thetr Uvea In Jeopardy.

W e also caution about where trick-or- 
treating la done. In many cases, parents drive 
their children to other neighborhoods where 
more expensive treats may be given out. The 
children walk the streets and knock on doors, 
but because they are not neighbors, often 
receive a  relatively cold reception.

Others, who don't have someone to take 
them to other areas, will travel through thetr 
own neighborhoods. Going to houaea owned 
by people they know may be the beat 
solution. Going to others where ao  one knows 
what m ay occur la an unwise dedtoon.

W ho's the boas?
The sm aller and younger the children, the

more danger they can encounter while 
trick-or-treating. The smaller and younger 
they are. the more parental guidance they 
need and M UST have.

Let's not allow this Halloween to be a 
tragedy. Today's society already has too 
much trick and not enough treat. Let's not 
make It worse by Ignoring responsibility.

No casinos
Limited Casinos, "a foot In the door." is a bad 

Idea for Florida. This writer spent 16 months In 
Atlantic County. N J .  Except for the caafno strip. 
Atlantic City la a depleted area: no large 
department stores, excellent restaurants, shopping 
malls, etc. Casinos have shops, restaurants that 
serve food at a small cost to keep people from 
leaving and spending their money elsewhere. Huge 
gambling profits go out of state.

About 80 percent of those who g— "**1* lose and 
winners moat always gamble away thetr winnings. 
Snm» who lose remain In * V  area, criminals 
Included, and become a major problem Le.. crime, 
robbery, prostitution, etc. Jails, charitable organi
zations that provide food, housing, etc. do a 
booming business. Dealers, pit bosses are well 
paid, but are mostly Imports from Las Vegas and 
other areas. Locals are employed as waitresses, 
waiters. Janitors, psrklng lot attendants, etc.

Florida's large retired senior population la a 
prime target. While others work, retired acniora are 
available for weekday gambling. Atlantic City 
casinos provide free transportation, even from 
other states. There is a lot of activity, especially 
around Social Security check time. Each Is given 
“ seed money" starting at around 930 that must be 
used at the casino. The aim Is to Ignite the 
gambling desire to win and it moat often works. 
The Social Security check la quickly loot. Family 
members, charities, must care for the person the 
rest of the month.

Tax revenue from the casinos will be spent many 
times over on the problems that they create: 
organized crime, drugs, prostitution, vagrants, 
robbery, murder, rape, prisons. Bread winners 
addicted to gambling, the family members go on 
welfare. Florida la the "plum." Promises are 
worthless. Casinos take away the resources, but 
offer little of substantive value tn return. Vote "No" 
Nov. 8. Limited Casinos. Amendment *8.

ArvU Dunaway 
Panama CUy. Fla.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters lo the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and be 
us brief as possible. The letters arc subject to 
editing.

Sticky business: 
The Velcro leader

From day one of the Ronald Reagan 
presidency. It was clear he waa not the most 
perceptive person ever to hold the office 

lie told stories about htmsrlf and other* 
that were mare fanciful than factual He had 
little graap of detail# and particulars He 
bungled names and forgot faces -  indeed, he 
did not recognize his own Housing and Urban

r mayors.

I Many natty 
things art said 
about Mm and 
lhay cling Ilka 
burn to . 
brltchss J

Development secretary when he came to the 
White House with a group of i 

It made no dlf- ■ ■ ■ 
fere nee. The press 
reported hla faults 
and faux pas. but the 
stories had little ef
fect on his populari
ty. Because nothing 
stuck, they dubbed 
him the Teflon presi
dent.

Ptom day sr
the Bill Clinton pre
sidency: It has been 
clear that he Is a 
b ra in y  person •• 
perhaps one of the 
smartest men ever to 
hold the offlre. A 
policy wonk. they 
call him. a person 
who wallows in the 
minutiae of govern
ment.

It makes no difference. Many nasty things , 
arc said about him and they cling like burrs . 
lo britches, lie is Ihe Velcro president.

Consider:
-  The economy la humming along at a pace, 

that Is nearly historic in Its stradlness. 
Inflation la low. employment la high, Ihe;, 
deficit Is down. Other presidents have - 
enjoyed Immense popularity during the good h 
times. So why Is Velcro's public approvals 
rating hovering around 42 percent? Why 
does the corporate world regard him w ith ' 
such aeom? Why does Business Week feature 
such stories as. "W h y  Business Hales 
Clinton"?

~ Velcro's direst enemies and women of 
questionable character or muddled motive- 
accuse him of so many liaisons that he may 
go down not In history but In mythology. 
Elsenhower Is said lo have had a lover. 
Kennedy had a hundred, give or lake. 
Johnson dallied, and Carter lusted In hla/ 
heart. So why Is Clinton the only one, 
commonly viewed as a satyr?

-  Republicans regularly accuse Velcro of* 
pushing through Ihe "largest tsx hike In 
history" and punishing the middle class with,, 
tax Incrcaaes. The great Teflon pushed, 
through a Jumbo lax hike In 1982, but hfr 
called It "revenue enhancement" and an. 
adoring public paid It with scarcely a 
w him per. Teflon's tax boost soaked, 
everybody. Velcro's package affects only Ihq.* 
well-heeled and doesn't touch Ihe middle 
class. So why Is he a "tax and spend" lefty* 
and Teflon the people's president?

-  During Velcro's tenure, the words'; 
"foreign policy” are mentioned mostly as aif 
adjective modifying the noun "disaster.". 
Eighteen American soldiers are killed In, 
Somalia and II la a Clinton "failure." Velcro* 
plans an Invasion of Halil and lawmaker^ 
wax Indignant and scurry for cover. "People 
here are jusl not confident about Ihe'. 
president's leadership on foreign policy,"', 
says Sen. Nancy Kasaebaum. R-Kan.. "People, 
remember Somalia." On Oct. 23. 1983. 24 r  
U.S. Marines and sailors In Lebanon died In a' 
terrorist bombing On Oct. 25. the U.S.* 
Invaded Grenada. Did anyone say. "People 
remember Beirut"*/ I

-  Velcro believes In punishing criminals, 
supports free trade, and is u deficit hawk, 
albeit a reluctant one. Those are very; 
conservative convictions. Yel business views' 
him us a loony liberal and many of my own 
correspondents denounce hint us a "social-' 
1st." Franklin Roosevelt Invented Social 
Security and Is considered one of ihe greats.; 
Bill Clinton proposes national health Insur- 
uncr and Is called a Commie. Why?

T
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Guide to getting a good mammogram t o ii» —

WASHING TON -  Nrw 
rrnm rnl guideline* auggrtl 
•omen make aura the fab* 
• here I hey gel 
are rnilfled by the Pc 
Drug Administration and pro- 
ride results In no more than 10 
day*.
‘ "Th is  empowers women." 

Health and Human Sendees Sec
retary Donna Shalala said 
Wednesday. "This guide will 
llterslly ssee lives."

klaiiimugiamt are the best 
way to find breast rsneer early 
enough to rure It. They ran 
detect tumors two years before 
they're big enough to Irel but 
ntias 10 perrent of breast can
cers because of what erttica 
m a in ta in  la In a d e q u a te

supervision of the exams' quali
fy-

Drug Admlnla-
Ihe Department

began certifying the nation's 
11.000 mammography centers 
two weeks ago to ensure they 
use properly trained workers 
and modem equipment.

The HHS guidelines Issued 
Wednesday are intended to build 
on i he cert Iflcot Ion program by 
telling clinics, doctor* and 

every step needed ior the

•Use only PDA-certifled cen
ters. If (he center can't produce 
HacertlAcatlaii. leave.

•Schedule an appointment at 
time at the menstrual cycle 

•easts aren't tender, so 
the technician can apply proper

Tha and clink

to perforat the exam with 
specific equipment and on 
women with such compllra!tons 
as breast implants.

Por Individual women, they

•Don't use deodorant, lotions 
or powders because they can 
blork the picture.

•Provide your sit dress and 
phone number as wed as your 
doctor's so both can be told the 
results. Pind out whom to call tf 
you don't receive results.

•Never assume the 
gram la normal lual because you 
don't receive the results. After 
10 days, call the center or your 
doctor and demand the Informa
tion.

Although those guidelines are 
voluntary right now. PDA Com-

mtsstoner David heasier said 
most will be added to certifica
tion requirements by Marrh.

Out the guides don't dear up 
the age co n tro ve rsy. The 
guideline* are dear that women 
90 and older need a mammo
gram yearly. Out the National 
Cancer Institute Ignited a 
firestorm last year by saying 
women 40 to 49 don't need 
routine mammograms unless 
they're at high risk far breast 
cancer, a recommendation with 
which many doctors disagree. So 
HHS merely advised these 

to follow ihetr doctor's
advice.

Por s copy of the guide, write: 
AHCPft Publications Clearing
house. P.O. Box AM 7, Silver 
Spring. Md. 20907. ot call 
809388-9296 weekdays.

IA
get the transpon

ders by January 1999. But a 
F e d e ra l C o m m u n ic a tio n s  
Commission decision about the 
signals was delayed, so that lime 
will be set hark five or six 
months, he said.

By the end of this year, the 
O r la n d o -O ra n g e  C o u n t y  
Expressway Authority will Issue 
E-PASS transponders to the 
public, said OOCEA spokesman 
Jorge Ptgueredo. The system 
will be available on the Beeline 
Expresswsy by next spring, he

The E PASS system Includes 
bumper-mounted transponders 
which allow motorist* to pass 
through toll plans with little 
more than a slowdown. The 
system works so efficiently, said 
Plguerrdo. that he's had to call ■ 
few testers to ask them to slow

Homes
•ga I A  properly. the west aide of the development

• I, include* the tdannrd build- properly Is localed off (Rinehart) with landscaping that
big of 290 unit* oo73 H acres. Rinehart Road, with some of the meets the etty* landscape regu 
plus two acre*, of restricted land abuttingjhe Ttmsrusn God latton*
commercial property, and 32 Couter Part of the plans rail lor A traffic study Is to be con- 
icre* of open spare/recreslton >he erection at a brick waU along ducted regarding the proponed

• " w  . ' ■" - . ■

f
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Thrtt Injured
Thra* parsons wsrs ln|ursd Wsdnssday aftsr- and was transport ad to Orlando Regional 
noon. In a two car collision on CA427 noar tha Medical Cantor. A 30 ysar-otd man was traatsd 
QrssnWay salt rwnp. Sanford smargsney unit for ln|urtaa at Central Florida Ragtoad Hospital 
amasnnst m v  on* person, an uniasntiftsd I t  No ottpr Informal ton w
year old woman, required advance ltf« support

DEATHS
PAUL OMRR CRAOJKM

Paul Omer Chagnon. 64. Golf 
llrook Circle. Longwood. died 
Monday. Oct. 17. 1994 at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte. Bom July 
19. 1930 in South Berwick. 
Maine, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1974. He waa a 
packing manager with the Or
lando Sentinel. He waa Catholic. 

;He waa an Arm y veteran of the 
Korean and Viet Nam wars and a 
member of the Hth Airborne 

.Rangers and National Airborne 
; Rangers.
; S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  wife. 
A u d re y , sons. K e ith . Los 

’ Angeles. Kyle. Apopka; daugh
te r . Kathleen. Somersworth. 
N.H.; brother. George. York. 
Maine: slaters. C laire  Vlel. 
R o c h e s te r . N . H . .  C e c lle  
Chagnon. Watervllle; six grand
children.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long- 

'wood, in charge of arrange
ments.

; RUTH CRITTENDEN
! Ruth Crittenden. 72. Arnel 
I Drive. Winter Park, died Mon
d a y . Oct. 17. 1994. Horn June 
;30. 1922 In Saginaw. Mich., she
• moved to Central Florida In 
! 1984. She was a homemaker.
; 'S u rv iv o rs  In c lu d e  sons.
; .James. Winter Park. Jeff. Fort
• Mitchell, Ky.: daughter. Barbara 
! Harmcr. St. Petersburg: four 
I grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv- 
- Ire. Orlando. In charge of ar

rangements.I
ANDREW SCOTT 
CUNNDIOHAM
' Andrew Scott Cunningham.

I 22. Dellary Drive. DeBary. died 
; Tuesday. Oct. I I .  1994 at 
; Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 

Ilorn Nov. 20. 1971 In Davrn- 
! port. luwa. he moved to Central 
; Florida In 1983. He was a 
; commercial painter.

( S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  son. 
! Zachery Hunter. DeBary: father. 

Robert S.. Lake Mary; mother.
; Ruth Ann. Lake Mary: brothers. 
Jon, Sanford, Matthew. Fori 
Bragg. N.C.; sister. Rebecca. 
L a k e  M a r y :  m a t e r n a l  
grandparents. Robert and Ruth 

! Proklty. Marienville. Pa.
Baldw in-Falrchlld-Oaklaw n 

; Park Cemetery and Funeral 
; Home. Lake Mary. In charge of 
I arrangements.

ELLA A. ELLIS
Ella A Ellis. 03. Palmetto

Street. Lake Mary, died Tuesday. 
Oct. 18. 1994 In Richmond. Va. 
Bom Aug. 19. 1901 In West 
Virginia, she lived In Central 
Florida for most of her life. She 
was a homemaker. She waa a 
member of Pint Baptist Church. 
Charlottesville. Va. She waa a 
member of Eastern Star Chapter 
14.

Survivor* Include sons. Bill. 
Sanford. Bob. Bum pass. Va.: 
sister. Florence Zimmerman. 
Lake Mary: two grandchildren.

G ra m k o w  Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

LOUISE E. MATHIS
Louise E. Haynle. 84. E. Sec

ond Street. Sanford, died Tues
day. Oct. 18. 1994 at Lake view 
Nursing Center. Bom April 9. 
1910 In St. Louis, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1981. She was 
a principal.

Survivors Include son. John 
Paul. Oviedo; two grandchildren.

National Cremation Society, 
Winter Park Chapel. In charge of 
arrangements.

ELLEN MAJUS JUSTICE
E lle n  M arie Ju s tice , 49. 

Buglers Rest Place. Casselberry, 
dird Monday. Oct. 17. 1994 at 
her residence. Bom Jan. 20. 
1949 In Tunbridge. Vt.. she 
moved to .Central Florida In 
1986. She waa executive assis
tant to the Casselberry city 
manager. She was a member of 
P rince  of Peace L u th e ra n  
Church. She belonged to Na
tional Secretaries Association.

Survivors Include husband. 
Jerry; sons, Darrin Blanchard, 
Mount Dora. Tom m y, North 
Miami. Michael. Umatilla. Rob
ert. Rodney, both of Oklawaha; 
daughters, Karen Davis. Mount 
Dora. Charaln Blanchard. Cas
selberry. Tina Scott, DcLand: 
sisters. Judith Thoman. Ten
nessee. C y n th ia  To a ls to n . 
Jo a n n e  W h itn e y , both of 
Tunbridge; brothers. Steven 
Whitney. Roger Whitney, both of 
Tunbridge. Daniel Whitney. 
S to c k b rld g c . V t.. T im o th y  
Whitney. Bethel. Vt.; mother. 
Edith Whitney. Tunbridge; fa
ther. Ralph Whitney, Tunbridge; 
11 grandchildren.

B aldw ln-Falrchltd  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.

development. If approved. If the 
traffic study determined that a 
traffic signal at the entrance la
O ssiTiro  n x x x M x y i  II1C p iu p xTiJr
owner will pay for the Installa
tion

The process required In order 
to have Olympta Homes begin 
development Is complex.

At tonight's meeting, the city 
commission will consider the 
Development Agreement. Fol
lowing that, permits will have to 
be taken out and approved.

From that point on. steps 
In clu d e; fu tu re  land  use 
amendment approval; rexonlng 
approval: preliminary and final 
subdivision approval: site plan 
approval; obtaining building 
permits; and obtaining site de
velopment permits

Depending on plans for the site 
development, approval may be 
necessary from agencies other 
than the city, such a* the St. 
Johns W ater Management 
Agency and Department of 
Community Affairs.

Prior to tonight's city com
mission meeting, a special 
public hearing has been sched
uled on the Target Industry 
Development district, beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. The regular com
mission meeting will begin at 7 
p.m.. or as soon after the hearing 
as possible.

The Lake Mary City Hall Is 
located at IOO N. Country Club 
Road, in Lake Mary.

It’s been tested at 100 mph. 
Flguerrdo said. "But that's not 
safe." he said.

Both ayalrma work on an 
account drawdown principal; 
users maintain accounts and 
draw It down with each use 
Flguerrdo said users will receive 
a mrsaage at a toll plaza when

their account la low and periodic 
statements. Credit card accounts 
will he automatically charged to 
rest ore account*.

Chandler said the Sunpass 
system will work In a similar 
manner, but It will offer more 
options to motorists. First, the 
Sunpass transponder —  for most 
folks —  will be transportable. It 
can be moved from vehicle to 
vehicle and la not mounted. 
Some car designs may force 
bumper mounting, he said.

Also, the transponders will 
have readouts showing the 
motorist how much toll was fust

Cid and their new account 
lance. Also, electronically- 

wired motorists will be able to 
someday plug Ihetr Sunpass Into 
a portable computer and get 
traffic detail*.

"They may get a message that 
hamburgers are 99 centa at 
McDonalds at the next exit." 
said Chandler.

Chandler waa quick to add the 
transponders will not be used to 
flash personalised messages at 
motorist*.

"Unfortunately. Big Brother Is 
everywhere now ." he said. 
"We're not going to do that."

L«as«
IA

who asked not be be Iden
tified. noted there have been 
problems In the car leasing 
Industry since It began In the 
1900s which end up coating the 
consumers money while max
imizing profits for dealers.

"What a customer should do 
when they are Iraalng a car Is 
make the dealer write down and 
basically sign the fact that the 
MSRP Hist price) someone 
should tell them what It to and 
the capitalized cost which to the 
sale price which should be less 
than the MSRP." he said. “Some 
leases deal with either money 
factors or Interest rates, neither 
one of which print on the 
contract. But If (hey tell you 
something, you should ask what 
that to. and have them write It 
down and guarantee It. The total 
amount of the Interest paid."

Under the truth In lending 
taw. when one buys a car and 
finances It. the Interest cost to 
disclosed On a lease agreement, 
the total amount of Interest paid 
or the Interest rate arc not Hated.

dies at 78
Sunday. Oct. 16. 1994 at hto 
residence. Born April 29. 1909 
In Kenyon, Minn., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1974. He was 
a chemical engineer for DuPont. 
He waa (he official photographer 
for the sculpting of Mount 
Rushmore.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  w ife , 
Margaret; daughter. Joanne E. 
Pease, Maitland; sister. Greta 
Laird. Fillmore. Calif.: three 
g ra n d c h ild re n : five g re a t
grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

ANNAN.MUCE
Anna N. Price. 92. Inner Circle 

Drive. Oviedo, died Wednesday, 
Oct. 19. 1994 at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. She was bom 
Sept. 10. 1902 In Sweden. She 
was a homemaker. She waa a 
member of Si. Luke’s Lutheran 
Church. She belonged to Lu
theran Haven Auxiliary.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Pauline Jones. Kansas City, Mo.: 
sisters, tna Shaw. Winter Haven. 
Alice Schlcfcr. Lawrence. Kan.: 
two grandchildren: one great
grandchild.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
home. Goldenrod-Wlnter Park 
Chapel. In charge of arrange
ments.

MONGBN TENNELL
M ongen T e n n e ll. 81. W. 

Airport Blvd.. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. Oct. 19. 1994 at 
DcLand Convalescent Home. 
Born A u g ..22. 1913 In Mon- 
l Ice Ho. he moved to Central 
Florida In 1943. He was a 
landscaper. He belonged to New 
Mount Zion Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include son. Willie. 
Sanford: daughters. Bernice 
Davis, Sanford. Lucy Johnson. 
Ft. McClellan. Ala.. Eula Phillips. 
Orlando. Mary Jane Kennedy.' 
Jacksonville; brother Perron. Ft. 
Lauderdale: sister. Edity Bostic, 
Gainesville; 20 grandchildren: 
25 great-grandchildren.

Wllson-Elchelbcrger Mortuary. 
Inc.. In charge of arrangements.

AP Entartalnmant Wrtttr________

LOS A N G ELES -  Martha 
Raye. the comedian whose cav
ernous mouth and exclamation 
"Oh boyyyl" became trade
marks on Broadway, the sliver 
screen and wartime stages 
overseas, has died after a long 
Illness. She was 78.

Mias Raye Joined her parents' 
vaudeville act at age 3 and never 
quit entertaining. Most recently, 
she appeared as the "B ig  
Mouth" pltchwoman In televi
sion ads for a dental adhesive.

"She represented the kind of 
talent that to rare today — the 
all-round entertainment pro. 
equally at home In movie*, on 
TV. radio and recording," said 
entertainer Sid Caesar.

"She waa always bigger than 
life.” said Bob Hope.

Mis* Raye died Wednesday at 
Cedars-Slnal Medical Center 
after being admitted on Monday. 
She had a stroke In 1990, and 
circulatory problems forced 
doctors to amputate her left leg 
below the knee a year ago.

She was one of the first 
Hollywood figures to entertain 
U.S. troops overseas during 
World War II. and continued her 
service In Korea and Vietnam. 
Her many citations for those 
efforts Included a special

Movfos

LcVerne K. Oadal. 85. Post A 
Rail Road, Longwood. died

IlLlfcSlLAA.
Manwlal fensrsl w rO ctt tor M ri Etta A. 

E llis  fl. t i  l*k* Mary, who OWd Tuwdky 
will bo I o'clock WlwrOcy •ttornoon «• Flrcl 
SrnSytorlw  Church, lako Mary, with Rn  
A.F. l U y m  (Mklollns Informant will bo at 
a lator data In Chartattotvllla. Va

Arrangamanli by Gramkaw Funaral 
Mom*. Sanford

IA
slgnb directing customers on 
access road connections to the 
south mall entry drive and the 
mall ring road.

United ArtLsts to armed with 
figures. The company prepared a 
list of dally attendance at similar 
sire theater complexes In the 
area. For the 1.807 seat complex 
at Florida Mall, attendance has 
ranged from 1.406 to 3.082 per 
day for the past eight weeks.

United Artists also gave PAZ a 
listing of typical starting times 
for movies for their 10 screen 
theaters.

The complex proposed for the 
area south of Seminole Towne 
Center Is listed as 40.000 square 
feel, with a total of 2.700 scats.

If all plans are approved and 
no major delays are forthcom
ing. the theatre to expected to be 
constructed and operational by 
lhr lime the mull opens in 
September of 1995.

Academy Award In 1969 and the 
Presidential Medal of Freedom 
last year.

"She was more popular with 
the G l’a than a weekend pass." 
said Hope, who shared many 
stages with her. "They loved her 
In Vietnam. She waa a Florence 
Nightingale, Dear Abby and the 
only singer who could be heard 
over the artillery lire."

Mia* Rave's most notable film 
role was in the 1947 classic 
black com edy "M o n s ie u r 
Verdoux." In which she played 
the Indestructible mate of a 
wife-killer portrayed by Charlie 
Chaplin.

Her television work Included 
the 1990a variety aeries "The 
M a r t h a  R a y e  S h o w . ' *  
"McMillan." "Alice" and Innu
merable variety show guest 
shots.

"I can still remember the first 
time I ever saw Martha." enter
tainer Steve Allen recalled 
Wednesday.

"It was long before she waa a 
star. I guess I was about 14 and 
she was performing at a theater 
on the south side of Chicago. I 
remembered being Impressed by 
her beauty, her talent as a 
singer, her talent as a dancer ... 
She was truly captivating —  she 
obviously had star quality."

Miss Raye was bom Margaret 
Teresa Yvonne Reed on Aug. 27. 
1916. In the charity ward of a 
hospital In Butte. Mont., where 
her vaudevtlllan parents. Pete 
Reed and Betty Hooper, had 
been stranded.

At 16. Mariha left the family 
song and dance act in Chicago, 
changed her name to Raye and 
began doing songs, comedy and 
Broadway revues.

Tag-
CoatlaasEfroaiPag* IA

e d u c a t io n ."  
Slrlckler said. "Wc want to 
make people aware of the 
licensers."

The auto tags are expected to 
help the Seminole C o u n ty  
F o u n d a tio n  raise s e ve ra l 
thousand dollars In the first 
year.

"W e're very excited," said 
Slrlckler. "Th is  should go a long 
way toward helping our students 
by giving the teachers more 
financial resources to do In- 
n o v a t l v r  t h i n g s  I n t h e  
classroom."

Buyers should also ask (he total 
amount of safes tax. residual 
value, depredation and length of 
term under the lease.

In addition, don't offer money 
up front on a lease, possibly you 
might be better off to buy the 
car. "That's where they ask you 
for 85.1300 down, and they lease 
you the car for the same price 
you would have leased It for 
anyway. Or your trade-in to 
worth 85.000 and they don't 
give you credit for it. You could 
have leased the car for 8449 a 
month with or without money 
down or the trade-in. That’s Just 
89.000 to the dealer." he 
explained.

"People don't know how to 
check It." the car manager said, 
"and there's nobody protecting 
the public. A lot of dealers do a 
good Job. But there are a few 
dealers and a few sales people 
who lake advantage of a good 
thing.”

"This has been going on a long 
time.*' the manager said, “ the 
attorney general to very late In 
getting Involved. Leasing came 
tn the early 80* and It was a real 
bad thing and w r got away from 
leasing." At the time, customers 
were bound for Art year leases 
with no way out except paying a 
premium.

Manufacturer* are offering 
shorter leasing terms now of 
two. two and a half or three 
years while ofTerlng other Incen
tives as well. That makes It 
difficult for dealers to make the 
high profit they try to make on 
some customers, the manager 
added.

Louts Firmly of Tamarac held 
up a copy of hto Toyota lease and 
said. "O nly a Philadelphia 
lawyer can explain It to people.”

Like others at the hearing. 
F lrs ty  said he went to a 
dealership to buy a car and was 
talked Into a lease after hours of 
high-pressure sales.

"Everybody should be re
quired to let ihetr lawyer read 
the lease first. It's cheaper to pay 
a lawyer for this advice than get 
stuck for 82.000. 83.000 or 
89.000."
information Iron* ton 
tanfoinad w tot» rtpart

Public school im m i

Friday, OcL 21,1884 
Pizza
Gardan Salad 
Chilled Fruit
or Chet's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

GEORGE W. TAYLOR
July 1,1841 -O c t 20,1883

A m llion times I've missed you 
A m llion times I've cried.

rou 
Pied.

If we could have saved: 
you
Things 1 feci most deeply 
are the hardest things to say.
My dearest dad I loved you 
in a very special way.
I often sit and think of you and 
think of how you died, to think 
I couldn't say good-bye before

rou ciuttd your eyes, 
think of all the p in  you had 
and now your p in  is gone.

The only thing I have left of you 
are the memories and the p in  | 
carry on.
If I had a life time wish, a dream 
that could come true. I'd pray to 
God with all my heart for one 
more day with you.

Wc all miss you 
___________ Your Daughter Gail
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Judges review federal policy 
limiting Indecency on airwaves

Theh r gov- 
children

WASHINGTON -  
eminent may belles 
are harmed by indecent material 
on radio and tries talon, but Itv r a v  v  v w  w w v  v s

hasn't proven It. nays a federal

a  reviewing restrict tone on
b

parents who don't supervise 
what thetr children watch or 
llatm to. The CUnton adminis
tration supports the fCC 
tlon.

The regulations. Wright

A lack of estdrnee 
reason regulatlona reatrtcllng 
Indecent m aterial on the 
airwaves was struck down by a 
federal court In Washington last

petlng interests: llm llln g  
children’s exposure to indecent 
material and protecting the 
rights of adults to watch armsen 
•o legally |

rcc rule opponents —  In
cluding civil liberties groups, 
broadcasters and authors — 
argued that It la overly broad, 
unfairly deprives adults of cer
tain programs and takes away 
parental choice.

Nut Judge Patricia Wald said 
the government Is being overly 
protective.

"The commlMlnn has simply 
come up with no evidence of a 
problem herei" said Timothy 
Dyk. who represented oppo- 

The malortly of the r t C s

"The point here Is. there to no 
data on Indecency. There to 
nothing to Interpret." Chief 
Judge Harry Edwards of the U S. 
Court of Appeals far the District 
of Columbia Circuit told the 
g o v e rn m e n t ’ s a t t o r n e y .  
Christopher Wright on Wcdnes- 
day.

Edwards to one of 11 judgrs on 
the appeals court reviewing the 
regulatlona The rules forbid TV  
and radio stations from airing 
Indecent material except during 
the hours of midnight 10 • am . 
The Federal Communlratlona 
Commission policy was written 
at the behest of Congress

Wright, (he FCC's counsel, 
argued that the government has 
an Interest In protecting children 
from Indecent material, particu
larly children with "Indifferent"

"You're making an 
tlon that every parent In 
America agrees with the FCC’s 
judgment call." she said. Rather 
than helping parents, the policy 
iree m p ta  th e m , she and

have Involved talk radio, 
but studies show children gen- 

i*l listen to those pro-

In a rare proceeding, the hill 
circuit court reviewed s decision 
by a lower court In November 
1993 lhal struck down lhe 
regulatlona. Another policy, leas 
restrictive lo broadcasters, to 
now in effect barring Indccenl 
broadcasts except between 9 
pm  and6a m

It was not clear when or how 
l he judges would rule While 
some of the liberal judges ap
peared m itral of the regulation. 
I he circuit's six conservative 
judges gave lltlle Indication how 
lhey would vote. The decision 
could be appealed lo the 
Supreme Court.

Several judgrs said the FCC 
could have takrn other action 
that would have better preserved 
parental choice, such aa requir
ing the tnatalfetion In TV  sets of 
technology lhal lets parents 

’ * For
this to work, though. programs 

sled andlo be ra 
roofo inofi Fni

The FCC drflnrs broadcast 
indecency aa language or male- 
rial lhal "deptets or describee In 
terms patently offensive as 
measured by contemporary 
community standards for the 
broadcast medium, sexual or 
excretory activities or organs."

liiuhiaif of 
by the First

rnlty.
rrtalla

Amendment
protected

IRS turns down claims for cash 
equivalent of *40 acres and a mule’
Axaoclatad Fra—  Writer________

W ASHINGTO N -  Descen
dants of slaves are not eligible 
for the modem equivalent of 40 
acres and a mule, the Internal 
Revenue Service says.

-elected about 
90.000 claims for *43.909 each 
In what the filers say are repara
tions for their ancestors' 
enslavement and continuing 
dtocTtnUoallon against blacks.

Congress passed a bill in 1800 
requiring lhal Confederate prop
erty be confiscated lo provide 
former slaves with 40 acres and 
a mule. But It was vetoed by 
President Andrew Johnson.

"There clearly to not statutory 
authority for honoring these 
claims.” IRS spokesman Frank 
Keith said Wednesday. "We 
have taxpayers that are being 

/misled and that's unfortunate."

He warned that taxpayers who 
refUe subsequent claims after 
receiving a dental notice could 
be subject to a *300 penalty for

filing frivolous returns.
Many of the tax forms have 

romc In attached to a ropy of a 
commentary published In I he 
April 1993 Issue of the Mark- 
oriented magazine Essence, the 
IRS said. W ritten by L .O . 
Sherrod , the com m entary 
argued that racial discrimination 
functions aa a hidden tax and 
urged readers to All out thetr 
Form 1040a as If they had paid 
943.909 in "Mack taxes" and 
thereby collect a delinquent tax 
rebate.

• la- - . aa
to doubt ki 
hetJBT iheour minds about w!

U S government owes us repa
rations —  our '40 seres and a 
mule.* plus Interest." Sherrod 
wrote.

Meanwhile. Ihe NAACP Legal 
and Educational Defense Fund 
has asked postal Inspectors to 
Investigate letters being distrib
uted within black communities 
and Mack churches that purport 
to Inform descendants of slaves 
about how they can claim the 
lax refund.

director-counsel of ihe fund, 
which Is separate from the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said the letters havr a return 
address of College Park. Ga.. and 
a letterhead with the name 
'Legal Defense Fund' and a logo 
similar lo lhal of the NAACP 
fund.

"The real legal defense fund 
wants lo gel Ihe arord out lo Ihe 
Mack community lhal this group 
to not the NAACP Lent. Defense

-f rR * 7  — *• "A"*-there have been some legitimate 
and useful discussion about the 
Idea of reparations ... this Is not a 
legitimate effort

"We don't want people who 
are untutored to be misled Into 
doing something In a tax return 
lhal will result In significant lax 
liability." he said.

Theodore M. Shaw. tote

of Ihe ctoima lo the IRS 
have been received over ihe past 
month from California, and 
Shaw said the NAACP fund has 
re c e iv e d  In q u ir ie s  from  
Oklahoma as well.

L e g a l N o lle *
m t h i  circuit court
OS TIN ■WMTaiNTN

JUDICIAL Cl tCWIT. 
taXUHOLI COUNTY, 

Florida
CIVIL CAM NO.! 
PbHtt-CA-to-L 

CSIXUNAL CAM NO. i 
LNWICtA 

too I NCI OS NT NO. i
in s i soxsiiturios 
raat niuan sickus tiu c k  
VIN t INtNMI YSGCJMSU 

not ic ■ or
ponsiitusi soociBOiao
TO Ch/ittimP boll

Mama*. FNrwa mil ua
and an isari taw claim an 
Intoroit la thu Ullovinp
its* nissan sickus truckj
VIN I  IN4N04I YPCOUShl

S. ■dins*'- at *•
County Shorltn Ot 

Cdunty,

IL INC
at tr mar Jockmn Strata ana 
BatasaaS Laaa. Aitamanta 
lyois, jam lain Caunty, Star■ — ---a l — —II, ■Mi mW *1 PMRRfy IM W
ktad prapwiy tor SN purpmo at 
tortottora purautat ta tacTNna 
to 7*i ram. Sanaa UaMn. 
ana tall BIQUC1T Mat an 
Itotartato Judgp * "• Circuit 
Court. Ilphtoonlh Judicial 
Circuit. lowlnota County. Star
atari prasarty drauld ha 
tartottod la Sa ahsud agtacy 
Vau am ta tant a easy ot ttia 
OrSar IWidtof Sr ta tala Cauaa 
anca It N feta hy Ota Judge 
ana it tall aSvtaa yuu ban and 
atm ta raipanS ta Mia raguoot 
tor lartaitura

I HIXIBV CIBTISV THAT 
a trua and carract easy at Mia 
Nattca am aanl to Me ahave 
named addraaam hy U S ragla 

mall, rtaura receipt ra
le 1M day ta October.

MAXV ANN KLIIN 
LIOALCOUNSCL 
StarWalarNa.: 4I3SN 
MMINOLI COUNTY 
SHIRISSSOSPICB 
ISM Mth Strata 
Santord. F lor Ido wnam  
Tetaphana laOtimun 

Swbiilti Octahar It. IJ. IT 
s k i m  
OfWII
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COMPANY
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NOTICI IS HINIBV OIVIN 

Is a Oatuali Slnta 
at toratoaure Satod 

-  IL IfhL antorad In Civil
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SION I  at Me Circuit Court at 
Me NTH Judklta Circuit In and 
tor SIMINOLI Caunty. San 
lard. Sltrlds. wherein
chassis s. cuaav com
SANV N SiehtaN atta DANIIL 
H . H A V M O X I A N O  
MICHILLI L. HAVMOXI. 
COUNTIV caiix MASTIX 
ASSOCIATION INC., VABSITV 
COUSTS INC.. JOHN OOI 
AND JANI DO! AS UN 
KNOWN TINANTS IN 
M U ION are Oetondanto. I 
tail to Me hitoaat and 
bidder tar cata ai Ml N 
Aaanua. SantordL SL at Me Watt 
Irani dear at Me CeurMeuee In 
Sanlard. Slarlda. at ll:M 
a'data am. an Me NM day at
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twwlt'
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MONTI S. FLORIDA MTU 
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HUNTINS’ CHAM CONDO 
MINIUM ASSOCIATION. INC., 
la SltanMtt wid MANOANITA 
ASONTI. and any SISSONS. 
TINANTS. aTO OTHIRS THAT 
MAY CLAIM SOMI INTI BIST 
IN THI SUIJICT SNO 
SIXTHS. art Oetondanto. I 
tall tall to Me Mgheet and beta 
btddw tor ceaA at Me Mtoal IraniApap ^  Nm PMdbiMP  NP IPrlN^P LPNM f

ta IIP  AAA as
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THI A BOY I  CONDOMINIUM 
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NarMarn Dancer Way. IW. 
Caiiatoarry.SL 

MARYANN! MOBS! 
CLIRKOSTHI 
CIRCUIT COURT 
•V: Jana I  Jaoatac 
OISUTY CLIRK 
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DIWUS
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Attorney tor Slaintitt 
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A m a r t c a ’a

WC WILL HOT

SERVICE
PHARMACY...

\ 415 Celery Ave.

Airport Blvd. 
1

. ★
Sanford
Middle

^School

1
7

-9
2

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS. PAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records

• We carry a full line of PDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just 
bring in your refutable prescription and 
we’ll contact your physician and take care 
of all the detaUs.
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Final-Inning fir
Wells, Whelchel & Howard win

SA N ro a o  -  Thr* v*rr w rk H r.
W lnlraaFh AM (12 waa an ihr vet gr of shaking 

lhal v in lm  lag Wednesday night then they 
built a 7-4 lead o m  Write Contracting through 
Avr Innings at thrir Sanford Recreation Wrdnrw- 
day^Mrnja Sfowpttrh Boh ball League game at

But Write Coni ratling rattled to tie l hr ■rare 
with three rune in the arvmlh and. alter F A AM 
83 left the potential winning run In arartng 
position in both the bottom at the arventh and 
eighth inning*, arorrd four tuna In the IOth in 
take an 11-7 victory

Hob Write Br. and Hob Well* Jr. each hit a 
two-run alnglr In the I Oth inning to rap the win

In the Dm  game at the evening, league trading 
Whrlrhrl A  Howard came from behind I wire in 
the first two inning and eventually arorrd the

W ln^Ftorida Sport Wear 13-3) F  8  AM 63 KMH 
trail* the path

Neat week. Crary Wings-Florida Sport Wear 
take* on F A AM 83 in the 7 p m . game before 
Write Contracting challenge* Whrlrhrl A How
ard at R p m

Chrta War go pared Whelchel A  Howard by 
• oilerting three alnglr* and a walk In four trips to 
the plate, driving In a run. and scaring lour run*, 
inctudtng the game winning run In the bottom of 
lhe seventh on Sonny Eubanks* aacrlSre fly.

Also contributing were George Murray (double, 
three singles, run. two RBI). James Thompson 
I three atnglra. two RBI). Mike McLohan (two 
single*, run). Cary Krrfcr (two single*. RBI). Don 
Uoodung (single, run. two RBI). Tim  Sundvril 
and Brian Howard (each with a single and a run). 

With three week* left In the *e**on. Whelchel •ndEiibanh*(angle. RBI)
A Howard (S-ll has a one-game edge over Well* Providing the often** for Crmey Wings-Florida 
Contracting 14 3) and a two game lead over Cratv Sport Wear were Randy Rawlmg* (three alngle*.

. or Miami's Rony Srtkaly. 
ankle, or John Ballry. who

injured reserve

MIAMI — The Florida Martina claimed left
handed pilrhrr Brian Bsmcs cft waivers from 
the Las Anglr* Dodgers, the dub announced 
Wednesday.

Barnes. 37. had played for the Cleveland 
Indiana after bring traded from the Montreal 
Espoo tn 1989. He had a 7 30 ERA while al the 
Dodger* and a 5 40 ERA wtlh Cleveland

LONGWOOD -  It was as good a 
lime as any lo say goodbye and 
start looking ahead 

On an evening when the Lyman 
High School varsity boys' volleyball 
tram honored Its ala graduating 
s rn lo ra . the ju n io r v a rs ity  
Greyhound* rapped a *r tool brat 
113 season with a I V I I .  IV 9  wtn 
over Lake Howell 

"This la one of the best junior 
varsity tram* we've Itsd.'* said 
Lvman varsity coach Norm Krady 

I want lo rnngratulalr Coach Gina 
Bnnavmiurr and the tram on hav
ing such an outstanding araaon."

Ready ttoaJMd farewell M> his 
srnlora —  Jay Kromanyrhanh. Fa
bian Torre*. Luis Me lender. Mike 
Dresel. Chris Mercuric, and Bradley 
Lewis —  by starting all sis In the 
Aral game of the varsliy match.

Lake Howell, which Anlshea the 
regular season as wcHamptons of 
the Seminole Alhletlr Conference, 
put a damper on the evening by 
winning the match 15 9. 15-6 

"They (Lake Howell) did a good 
job on us." said Ready, whose tram 
completed Its campaign with a 8 -11 
record. "They did a good job of 
mixing It up and keeping us off 
balance.

"I'd like lo commend the six 
seniors for all their hard work. For 
four of them, this was their first and 
only season on the varsity. But they 
stepped In and did a good job." 

Because of the relative Inexpert-

SANFORD —  Brown's Central 
Gymnastics of Altamonte Springs 
will be tn Sanford this weekend.

On Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 33 
and 33. Brown's Central. In con
junction with the Central Florida 
Gymnaaitca Association, will host 
the Orlando (Invitational at Semi
nole High School's BUI Fleming

HuruMn named top AL rookie
NEW YORK — Bob Hamelln. who Inherited 

Kanawa City'* designated hitting job from 
George Arvtt and became one at the league'e 
Weei ehigavrw. was an war winner Wrrlnewtov
a* AL Koowr of the Year.

Ilamelln wwa tne first Dll lo win"!he rookie 
■ward. and the first Royals player to earn It 
since Lou PtnlrUa In 1989 The honor, now 
named the Jackie Robinson Rookie Award, was 
Aral presented In 1847 to one major leaguer.

Hamelln hit 34 home run*, drove In AS runs 
and batted .383. He led AL rookie* In homers. 
RBI*, runs <041. hits (BR|. doubles 135). walks 
(56) and game* (101) when the player*' strike 
started Aug. 13.

Hamelln. who also played 34 games si Aral 
base, received 25 of 26 Aral plm-e vote* In 
balloting by the Baseball Writers Association of 
America. He also got three second-place votes 
and finished with 134 points.

Oates lands In Taxis
ARLINGTON. Texas — Former Baltimore 

manager Johnny Oates was hired Wednesday to 
manage the Texas Rangers.

Oates was given a two-year contract; Its terms 
were not disclosed. He replaces Kevin Kennedy, 
who was fired last week and then beat out Outrs 
for the Boston Job.

Oatea. 48. becomes the fourth Rangers 
manager In 29 months and the 14th full-time 
manager In club history.

Oatea was Ared as Orioles manager In 
September after Baltimore Anlshcd second In 
the A L  East at 63-49. Oatea finished al 
Baltimore with three conaecutlve winning 
seasons and a 291-270 record overall.

Competition will be broken down 
Into three ar sslnna on both days. 
Saturday** three aeaalons are 
scheduled to atari at 9:40 a.m.. 1:40 
p m., and 5:25 p.m... Sunday's 
schedule has sesatona pfomwrt far 
8.35 am.. 12;50 p.m.. aad 4:30 
pm.

For m ore Information, call 
Brown's Central at 8888744.

FOUR MOM QUALIFY
MELBOURNE -  Brown's Central 

had four more gymnasia qualify to
compete In the Level IV. Level V. 
and Level VI state championship
meets later this year at the second 
focal qualifier of the compulsory 
season, which was hosted by Harbor 
City Gymnastics the weekend of 
Oct. 8-9.

UsalVI
Ag** 13-141 Alexia Ford, who Is 

recuperating from a fractured foot, 
qualified for her state meet by 
pulling together a composite score 
of 35.55. which was good enough 
for second tn the all-around com
petition.

Ford's overall consisted of a sec
ond place finish on the balance 
beam (9.20). a Aflh in the floor 
exercise (9.05). seventh on the vault 
(8.85). and ninth on the parallel 
bars (8.45).

Am anda S trlck le r won the 
balance beam competition (9.35) on 
(he way to pulling together a 
composite score of 34.15. which 
waa good enough to tie teammate 
Sharon Wain for 10th In the all
around standings. Wain was fourth 
on the vault (9.061 and sixth on the 
balance beam (8.60).

Agas 8-1 It  Whitney Shepard 
gave a solid effort, finishing ninth In 
the all-around with a score of 35.45 
lhal Included a fifth-place showing 
on the balance beam and a seventh 
In the vault.

Of the sis seniors who war* members of tr>« Lyman varsity boys' volleyball 
taam (hia year. Jay Ksomanychanh (No. 2). Fabian Torrat, Mika Dr**ai, and 
Chris Msrcurto played In (hair on* and only varsity campaign this fall.

Young G uns in 1st place . .  .for now
y court In a 7 :19 p.m. match.
ouruf Guns oat the drop on Ttm'a Team, 
fog for a 15-4. 6-19. Is T o  victory and aoteSANFORD —  The Young Guns opened the 

narrowest of margin* In their quest fur the Sanford 
Rtcreallon Coed Power Volleyball League champi
onship by winning both of their matches Wednesday 
night at Use Hanford Mlddfo School Oymnatortum, 

One of the wins come In a three-game battle with 
Tim 's Team, which started the night tied for first 
place In the league with the Young Guns.

After both the front runner* won their Am  match 
of the evening. Tim * Team sweeping Bob Jones 
154. 16-14 on the lobby court while the Young Guna 
heated Team Beach Beene 19-10. 15-12. they met on

Ttm'a Team waa able to make up seme ground by 
coming back after the thne-game loss to sweep 
Team Bench Scene 166. 19-3 on the stagr court. In
the match on the lobby court Bob Jones collected a 
196.15-10 decision over Kelty'a Team.

Through four weeks of play. Urn Young Ouna (8-1) 
have a half-game lead over Ttm ’a Team (i-3). They 're 
followed by Bob Jones (9-4). Team Brach Scene (3-8). 
and Kelly's Team (1-9).

Cross Country
□Saaalnate fUhtette Contemns* mast al Inks
Brantloy. JV girl*. 4:30 p.m.; JV boys. 5 p.m.; V 
glrta, 5:30 p.m.; V boys. 6 p.m.

Junior Vsrtity Football
□taka Brmltay al laminate. 7 p.m.
□  Lyman MLaka Mary, 7 p.m.
□  Laka Hawaii at Oviada, 7 p.m.

Boys’ Volltyball
□  L  Mary at Biskay Moors. JV. 6 p.m.; V, 7 p.m. Hot Shoe’ racks up 49th Late Model victory

Lyons, and Ricky Wood.
Bob Doxle held off a hard-charging Jared 

Allison and Gene Van Alstlne lo win the 
Mini-Stock feature event.

"H 's been a long time coming and It sure feels 
good lo be In victory lane." said Doxle. "We’ve 
had so many seconds and thirds that I wax 
beginning lo feci like a dog chasing his tail."

Trailing Doxle to the checkered flag were Van 
Alstlne. Allison. Conrad Grenier, and Bobby 
Sears.

Barbara Pierce overtook early race leader David 
LrBe-au on the second lap and avoided a 
front-stretch wall banger lo wtn the Sportsman 
feature event, taking the checkers two car 
lengths aheud of Donnie Narmorc. Rounding out 
the lop five were. In order of finish. Art 
Chapman. LcBeuu. and Jeff Rule.

Oil lap four of the Sportsman run. Ed Sherry 
slid down the front straightaway, turning hard

but remained right side up. Despite extensive 
damage to the car. Sherry was uninjured.

Bobby Stevens Jumped to the early lead In the 
Bomber feature and by lap Ave. had about a 
lO-ear advantage over the rest of the Acid.

A  caution on lap seven closed the field for a 
restart, allowing Chuck Vola to close ground on 
Stevens. Stevens and Vola raced noae-to-lall for 
several laps until Vote nailed a spinning car In 
turn four.

New Smyrna Beach driver Jeremy Fitch took 
advantage of the situation and dosed on Stevens’ 
rear bumper followed the second new green Oaf. 
Stevens waa up to the challenge and went on to 
victory lane followed by Fitch. Vola. Mark 
Manfred!, and Bob Richardson.

O ther feature event winners were Matt 
Kauscher (Run-Abouts). Michael Williams 
(Limited Late Models). Jeff Anderson (Modified*), 
and Barbara Moser (Powder Puff Derby).

Spaclal lo tha Htrald

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Veteran driver Gary 
"Hot Shoe" Balough dominated a 22-car Add to 
win the 25-lap Late Model feature race last 
Saturday night. Oct. 15. at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

Balough. who drives the PceWce Griffin 
Camaro. has dominated FASCAR Laic Model 
racing for almost (he entire season.

“ We've had a good cycle going all year long, 
that's what makes U easy to win." sald'Balough. 
who has 49 victories on the season.

"In  racing, you win some, lose some, or don't 
play at all. That's my philosophy. If you wreck or 
break, you're out of the game. If you win. that's a 
plus. If you lose, that's racing."

Trailing Balough (by about 10 car lengths) to 
victory lane was Wayne Anderson. A half a track 
length behind Anderson were Hill Coody. Roby

□ 8  p.m . —  T N T . Green Bay Packers at 
Minnesota Vikings. (L)

T H U R S D A Y

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  I N  Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y



t Tamp»Lwto B. LYMAN
1 CdgM«t« Fort Walton Beach
3 C e n g # • Lak«WorthJohn I II
4. Jackscr..  ; :u  U «n d * i in 3 Iw w d^dw is UfcssBu
5 Miami Columbus 10 Vsfo Beach

FACA CLASS IA OWIT STAYS MONO* M U
1 r»lh| fytitrhal) VXrtrn lllnnmlnolls
2 Ramona Seradafcis. lake Worth J l Leonard
3 Ann McOranaban. Pansacola .......
4. Wicaft Adftanl. Tampa Chamberlain . ......
5 Kathy Maabat, TampeOaHhsr.................................. ........
6 Jennifer McOranaban. kwufnla --------—-___
7 Kim Kroli. Boca Raton Spanish River .
A KILLY HUDSON. LYMAN_________________________
f. Anna Plato, Hnbwes Bfsddaefc ---- ----- -
tA CALLY MOWCLL. LARI HOWCU_____ ____________
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H o m « -c o u rs t a d v a n ta g e ?
Coach Chertie Harris and his Lake Brantley crass country toam, 
shown hara caiabratlng thair win at th« Oviedo Invitational aartlar 
this tall, will host tha Samlnola Athiallc Confaranca maat this 
avanlng. Races ara schadulad tor 4 30 (|unlor varsity girts), 5 
(Junior varsity boys). 5 30 (varsity girts), and 6 (varsity boys) p.m.
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Gymnastics
hrr second In thr all-around; 
while teammate* Kacy llood and- 
Sunt Carter tied for sixth with! 
Identical arore* of 33.70 

Ilrnwn roUecIrd a second In; 
thr floor exrrrlw 10.00). a sixth- 
on the vuull 18 20), and tied for! 
n inth  on thr balance beam; 
(H HS| llood was (ounh on the; 
balance beam 10.00) and tted for! 
sixth In the floor exercise (B.HO).! 
Carter tied llrown fur ninth on; 
the haUincr brum and wax 10th; 
on the vault (7.851

In thr Door rxrrclse, Cterra! 
Soil* tied llood for sixth with 
Leigh Wilson finishing eighth 
(H 73). Melissa McCartney came- 
In fourth on the vault (8.40).! 
Kly*r Wendorf link ninth on the] 
parallel liar* (H.53).

CsstlasH from IB
Ltvdl V

Competing In ih r 11 lo II age 
gtoup. Mrltsa.) 1‘owrll finished 
fourth on the vault Kathryn 
Kelly also came in fourth on Ihr 
vault In th r  7-H age group 
rum petltlon. Brittany Viola 
placed sixth In both the vault 
|H.30) and tMiUincr brum |H GO) 
rompetit ton*

Level IV
A | « i  B-Bt Brttluny lleury won 

the (hair exercise rfmi|>etitkin 
while Irum m utr Danielle Conani 
finished first on the hulancr 
tie ju t ). both posting winning 
scores of 0 .2 0 .

Deary also took third on the 
parallel bars (8 UO| to finish fifth 
In the all-around with a compos
ite mark of 33.75. Conani added 
a sixth place finish In the llonr 
rxrrclse.

Frrrcl Margulrr runic In sixth 
In the all around (33.35) on the 
strength of finishing fourth on 
(he vault (7.65|. seventh on Ihr 
balance brum  18.70). and ninth 
In the floor exercise.

Julie Tu lly . who lied Margulrr 
for seventh on thr balanre beam, 
added a third In Ihr vault (H00| 
on Ihr way to coming In eighth 
In the all-around (33.05).

Karin Wood and Evyn Garner 
lied for Ihlrd In the floor rxrrclse 
(0.13|. Garner also earning ninth 
In Ih r  v a u lt (7 .3 5 ). Sarah 
Kreserkrr tossed tn a sixth place 
finish on the balance beam 
18.75).

Agee 9  to  I I :  Ashley Brown's 
composite score of 34.60 netted

r M a m  - s u n o n i m
4 p m  -  SUN TMtwsaa MNASCAR. I U  
4pm  — SC. WVitNsCawSpac,ai 
la m  — SUN. NASCAR Wtnitan Waal 

C O ilS O I FOOTBALL 
4 M pm  -  SC. GaN, Hatltna

NISM SCHOOL FOO TBALL 
4 p m  -  SUH. Fiartda Hip* Stftaal

G , Ml ran R apart
FRO FOOTBALL

4 p m  — TNT. Graan Bay Packafl al 
Mmnaapta Viflnpi. I l l

OOLF
1 M pm  —  SUN, Fal Summarall Pro 

Calamity laatlatianai
s a il in o

S a m  -  SUN Oannti Connor’a Road to l*a 
Amartca'aCiw

SWIMMING
Noon -  SUN. 1)1* annual Aqua del In 

dvttry Invitational. Orlando

Lyman
ComLImmoA fr*Mi IB

ence of hi* Rcnlors. the u n -‘- 
derrlussman on the varsity saw ; 
quite a bit of playing lime. T h a t ; 
hr has six potential returners; 
with varsity experience and a '• 
rising crop of pUyer* from the { 
best Junior varlsty team In ) 
school history has Heady looking t 
lo 1005.

"We're really looking forward | 
lo next year." Heady Said. "Six J 
players will be gone, but six | 
could Ik - returning "

While Lyman's seuson Is over. J 
l he Luke Howell Sliver Hawks J 
are expected In play in the J 
annual season-ending Volleyfesl < 
tournament this weekend a t ! 
Lake Mary High School. [

Flrttpama
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Motnees Mon. Wed. 4 Sat 1pm
NngKly al 7 30 pm
Semora Free al al Mafinoos i Also On TV

Pompano Ha/nass 
Miami Jai-Alai

Minors 39* Tall 
Am,nod With Parent
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jprrstore Vidro News at 
M MOO Highway 17-03.

DAR explores museum history
than turned to citrry and Sen* 
ford became known aa the Cel- 

SANTORO -  Allrta Ctwke. « 7  City which laated until the 
cu/ilDf of ihr Stnfefd Mufiim inkroOi.
•poke Friday to the Sotte Har- T o d a y . Clarke aeld. the 
rtaon Chapter. Daughter* of the muarutn la working together 
American Revolution. She with the Main Street program to 
briefly outlined ihahMoey ofthe develop pride In Sanfard. She

Sara Patterson, treasurer, re
ported that the iy,nfc<* aele due*

»  Pioneer Days *N W a n  actled 
39.10. Dorothy Erlsmae. 
Waya A Mean a chairm an, 

(hanked all the members far 
l heir support In making the

Hollywood East Dancers conduct clogging claaaeo every 
Thursday. Beginners from 9:30 to 7:30 p m. and Intermediate 
front 7:30 to 0:30. at Mriodrr Skating Rink. W. 35th Street 
near Atrporl Boulevard In Sanford.

The roeI la S3 per class. agea 5 and up. Parent* free with 
paying child.

Far information, call Many at 322-5761 or Dawn. 904-735- 
0370.

OvtfMrtift Anonyiiuw i  iM tts wnkty
Overeatrrs Anonymous meets every Thursday, at 7-JO p.m.. 

at the Community United Methodist Church. Ptnry Ridge Rood 
and U S . 17-93. Cassrlberry. For Infamtallon. cal) Carol. 
322-0057.

Vlglnla Mikler. regent, waa 
presented with a bouquet of rad 
roses by Pat Foa on behalf of the 
chapter In appreciation of her 
winning design for the new 
Florida Centennial pin. Pat Foa. 
Insignia chairman, will advise 
members when the new pin Is 
available. The Florida Centenni
al will be held at State Confer
ence. March 10-13. 1900 at the 
Marina Hotel. Jacksonville. 
Members planning to attend are 
urged to get their reservations In 
early.

Libby Boyd, historian, spoke 
on the “Madonna of the Trail” 
marker she vtailed while-In 
Albuquerque. N.M. The marker 
to of a 10 ft. high pioneer 
woman, clad In nometpun. 
clasping her babe to her breast 
with her young son clinging to 
her aklrta. Tw e lv e  of the 
monuments were erected by 
state societies of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution to

Munbaia were naked to sign 
up to rtde In the Veterans parade 
Nov. I I .  Mitch Lassiter, chair
man of the committee of DAR 
service for veteran patients, 
asked members to remember to 
bring gifts for veteran patients to

H e fp  fo r  c h ild  su p p o r t e n fo rc e m e n t
Association far Children for Enforcement of Support. ACES. 

sdU meet (he third Thursday each month. 7 p m .“ at the 
Srmlnoie County Library. Casselberry branch. 5.R. 436 and 
Olford Road. Meeting* are free. Call 695-1730 of 324-0*35 far 
more Informal ion.

Junior Woman's Club moots monthly
The Junior Woman's Club of Sanford Inc. meet* the third 

Thursday, at 7 p.m., at the Woman's Club of Sanford. 309 S. 
Oak Ave. For Information, call Tina Lee. 321-1965 evenings.

Cathy Wiley Introduced guests 
and prospective members: Ann 
Bray and her daughter. Julia 
Sartin. Mary Anne Cleveland, 
transferee, was unanimously 
welcomed aa a new member.

Host case a Pat Fox and Claire 
O'Connor served refreshments of 
a Halloween motif to 35 mem
bers and guesto present.

Pigeon Fenders to gather
The Central Florida Pigeon Fancier* Association meets the 

third Thursday of each month, at 7:30 p m., at the Seminole 
County Agricultural Center.4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
more Information contact Dick Kelly at 391-4345.

Sunrise Kiwanis moots Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Klwants Club meets every Friday, at 7 

■ m.. at Shoney'a. US 17-93. south of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Kiwantons are welcome. For Information, call Lou 
Hevey. 332-0002.

COMA announcas mattings
The Concerned Organisation of Men In Action (COMA) meets 

the first and third Friday, at 6  p.m.. In the church annex at St. 
James AME Church. Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue. 
Sanford.

Never too late to say ‘thanks
DBAS A B B Y t Exactly 35 

y e a r s  
ago today, the young man I had 
been dating was killed In 
Vietnam. He had Just turned 19. 
I waa devastated.

Since we were going steady, 
we bad exchanged rings. I had 
no Idea how to approach hto 
mother about this, so I wrote to 
you. In your wisdom, you told 
me lo be patient —  that hto 
mother waa probably still in 
shock.

A few weeks later, she called 
and Invited me to her home. We

awwa

looking
at all the pictures her son hod 
sent home. She returned the 
claaa ring I had given him . and I

£ve her hto class ring, which he.
d given me Just before he left 

for Vietnam.
Abby. t still read your column 

every day. I thank the Lord that 
there to no more draft —  and no 
Vietnam —  and that my sons (I 
have twol can be here with me.

Thanks for listening. It’s been 
a long Ume. but like my mom 
always says. ' Better late than

a r a fc M W t t f l . ,7 «5 m

OMAR MARTi Thank you for 
writing. And please greet your 
mother for me; she to a wise 
woman.

DBAS ABBYt Our oldest 
daughter (I'll call her Sue) to 30 
years old. She has been going 
with "Bob'* for five years. He la 
50 and has never been married. 
Neither baa Sue.

My husband and I. and our 
entire family, feel that Bob to not 
the right person for Sue. She la 
quite successful on her own and 
owns some valuable Income 
property. She to attractive, fun- 
loving and wcll-Uked.

Bob to the type you can know 
for years but still not ‘‘know** 
him. He to In the financial field. 
For years. Bob has disappeared 
over Christmas holidays, offer
ing various excuses —  none of 
them very convincing.

Our Instincts tell us that Bob to 
not what he presents himself to 
be. Sue to very closemouthed 
about their relationship. They 
both like to travel and often take 
trips together.

How can we find out If there la 
any future In Sue’a relationship 
with Bob? You can't ask a 
SO-year-old man If his Intentions

fa u n a e

One of the original singers with 
Andrm Crouch And The Dimclotca

will be in concert Thursday Night, October 20th at 7:30
at

Freedom Assembly of God
2960 Ortando Drive

(across from JCPenney's)
For More Information Coll (4071 333-1999 

Doors Open at 6:30 P .M .

Dm l lbs This Gr&Conc$r1\MtoGnnmyAMrd\MnwShirmanAndnjs!

"gV saa.
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322-2611 831-9993

C M  Na m i » c a  u l  m  aw 
Circuit Caart N r  teniaaN
Canty. FMtMk I ( W W I k M

r M i c i o w i i  m u i t m k i

323-9171

ma PUMtitt. ana Kurtita 0. 
Patparl. II>Mfi H. t M t .  
G*naral Malar* Acceptance 
Carp ana taar I t a M c l  A

Whatever Your field
FIND A  B U M P U  CROP OF ] 
OPPORTUNm SS IN  TM I

T H I S  W E E K  S

ALIRANOIRH RROUMAMO.
*•*1.

»*■
r o r ir t f  Fin n . j r . 
atua.aiei.

‘ Z R N K D F C  F Z O F L C  

W K K I  E J V K C O R I I  J N  f  

U I H H Z K ,  O D H M O  R ‘ V 

F Z O F L C  C A L M I  C J 

N R I ■ A K J S C . '  —  Z f t I B E  

M.  U F I Z N I I .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION 1 Iovr kl* —  I tfw* powtHy 
bacauM ol tha UagackM that hava Daan marfcad along 
ma way * —  Kataay Grammar

f t  -  Santord Macaw. San lord. Florida -  Tburatfay. OctoRar 20. 19R4

IM TMI CIRCUIT COURT 
oa TMI WTM JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OR FLORIDA 

IN AMO FOR 
MJAI N O LI COUNTY 

M  ACRAL JURItOCCTIOM 
DIVISION

CAM  MOi I H D C A U I  
N ATM NM ANC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION AS 
tU C C IU O R  B V M IR G IA  
W ITH IO UTH M ARK M OAT 
GAGC
CORPORATION OF AAMRICA.

Piamtilt.
V I
KEITH A W A L T IR L e ta r.

N O TIC IO F  
F O R IC L O tU R IM il

— !• a I, M  ak>iR̂EfWiS FS aflSw#
ygnuant N  lhal Final JuRRmant 
*C Faracioeura Ratal OcMRar IL 
IFF*, ana antarna In cltll c m  
number M c n C A M I .  aC me 
CircuitCaurlaim* Itm JuRKiAi 
Circull In ana N r Farm not*
» . FMrMa. ntwroln NA 

IR A N C  M O R T O A O I  
C O R P O R A T IO N  A t  *UC 
C IttO R  RT M IR  OCR W ITH 
IO U TH M A R K  M O R T O A O I 
CORPORATION OP A M I RICA. 
It Plaintiff ana K I I T H  A.
WALTERS. ----------. UNKNOWN
FIRSONISI IN P O ttC U IO N  
OF T H I  t U R J I C T  R I A L  
PROPIRTV. N/K/A SANDRA 
■LACKW ILL. It/art OaMnd 
anllt), I will m i  M Iha hlfheit 
ana bail bMdar N r cadi at IKa 
m l  Iran* R n r  at tn* SamlnoM 
County tourmoun In SanMra. 
tamlnaN Cavity. Flarida. at 
II W AM . an ma lam «oy atISSNmVHwll 4 Î PMy Ills
a n c rlM  property aa n t  Nrtn 
In taW Final Juapmanl. Marti.

Lot t. W IN D TR II W IST. 
UNIT TWO. accarwng N Pia 
Plat Rwraat aa racaraaR In Plat 
■eat II. Papaa Ft ana M. PuMIc 
Rocarat ol tamlnaN County. 
FMrWa

Doted Pm Uth doy ol October, 
NM.

MARVANNC MORS I  
Clart at Circuit Court 
■y DeroMyW tolton 
Deputy Ctorb

Publlth October M A IL  Itt4 
DEW 144
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Beautiful 1 . 2 6 3  Bedroom 
Apartment Homes Available

PHASE I MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
•99 Security Diposft

St. Croix Apartments
321-7903

On L.ke Emm. Road • Lake Mai
Homsmr.»->«SAT. io->«njn.cu»

BATEMAN REALTY
3210759............ 3227M3

You a n d  Your 
Fam ily

Deserve The Best!

330-0273/774-9400
Secretarial*

Tjjkn^Service*

*• atwt 1 M rm  1 u rn  *#m 
dbl garega. urN<t parch, 
pri *ecy tenet. many oilratl 
O m i  neighborhood* M  K »

Tree Service
K fttn mSupervised C hildren 's  C lub  

Separate Private HnI ranees 
Free C i r  W ash Area

323-5774SPACIOUS ALL NEW  
3 BDRM. T0WNH0MES 
2 BDRM., 2 BATH APT.

T o  QtuliThil Ap|«lirjni<

Sanford 1 bedroom. l * a tom.
wnm nm ouw 

KAYWOOO «/l. built In IV  I MO 
to  IV I ' m I rm. pool planned, 
luth IrMd landtcape M0 WO 
D«ni«l & Wohlwandor Rralty 

______ Call M l in 1441

TAKK 17-92 TO m il iCT 
Tl II N WIXT.TO I lAKTWT.U. AVI: 

MU . m ON Tl IK (.< IMNKK
SANFORD

S  T  F  N  S  T R 0 M

A» I OROABl I MOMI S 
rl N Tu«l I PRORt RTII S

'SPECIALIST
V DC) IT!

I ’ f t l l l  <>*.11011141
VINTUMI I PROPiRTILS 

T a t  •» / t , -t

I r i i i u r v  I I ’nifn-r i l»  * 
Hr ili lu 

l l  A L L  K K A L I V
J’ .’ i'i t '>! SI Sj i 'IomJ

K i ’ n t t i l  S / h ’ i  i n i

1/2 Month Free
l*( >K /ll. Ml AI I > 

IO/ \ t l  No/N

I l l  I T I  t i \ f  ) m i  i I  I I I  n /1II-  \ s / I I I  \ I  h I \

s / > I ’m Month I till ( 111 > s//in I
LIMlTtO TlMt UFf fcH

I 1 — m s ------------------- Cm m m o  service
P Lo a io *  i t a t i  aiauiaas

all con tr at tart to rtgiMarad 
ar certified To rarity a Mata 
ca n lra cta rt llcanta call 
1 M » 2*2 ttao Occupational 
Ixontat ara w p t o l  bp tto 
county and can to varlRad bp 
caning n n i a .  t i t  tan

2m1 i 1VuU » LAV. Ltoiltg iw
Hama* ta Claan. San lord 
At m  Rtf* Altar 1pm. 22. IIP*

C L IA N IN O -C P M M t r g la l .
carpal*, ttaar waning, wlrv 
daw*, ganar an 222-1M*

G— crate
A d d i t i o n  A
Rewadaliw

CAPTAIN C O M C M TI. Wayiu 
Baal 1 Man Quality Opart 
ton! U 4 X m * r .... tat MM

■ It./C O M M . Vinyl Siding. 
Alum. Framing. Dry wall. 
Dcort. Rooting- Cane rata 

m un io . h H  tw w a

Q U A LITY  CONCRCTB MOON. 
22 pear* **p iMtonabtg 
Llc./lng. Mt-IM*

Account! ns Electrical
M ONTHLY AND O U A iT l iL Y  

Financial* All taiet Do grant 
accountant Low Nat *04 M l]

H U i T A a i  i u c T r h

■M*11422.............. 40 214202

Carpentry A t A iT ia  ita c re ic iA N
Rrpalr addition, comm/rat 
Lie. lna«I*M M l*2 ...111 *02C A 4 P IN T IR  All kind* ot tom* 

rtpairt pointing A coramlc 
tila Richard Grot* 211 M il Intortiifm iM f
Carpet/Installation 8

-

siCAN P IT -M IL L  oiaicr 
MgBMto— M Foraou* brand* 

Flrtl Quality. Tap U m .
1 Slauvmatlar. Saaamat.
), Tracklatt Sculptural tt  Ft 
,| mttallod Commarclal loyal 
1 leapt t lf *  yd.........N M toM M

m m
H A U LIN Q  Rot/Camm. dump 

truck. Np tab top m ain 1 haul 
it alii Law Ratal____2 » N M

t  u t  to
N - it an to H 1
CprwMpr* U  to R JuwOwyW

V M B w Bm B III3MBB
tAMPoee 1 4  momtIrtat to .
m m  to n , p m 0 3 p ts
Y t d p i i N i i t b i art-ot*
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How to live w 
osteoarthritis

DEAR. O O TT I wee recently 
d la|m m l with osteoarthritis. 
Whet n u m  N and whet can I do 
for ll? II affrcta my lower hath 
and hips.

D E A R  R E A D E R )  O s -  
irnarDultle. unlike Inflammatory 
arthritis (rheumatoid). Is the 
age-related wearing down of the 
Joint surface*, rauamg pain and 
stiffness Eaprrts do not un
derstand why some people de
velop this type of arthritis at an 
early age. while others do not.

In any raar. I he diagonals Is 
made by X -ray r seminal lone of 
the Joints

Treatment includes regular 
eserrtae (lo maintain mobility 
and musrle strength), physical

TIC « L f  REASON t€ WP6 TIC 
UCMTb TOR tMDSAl* OH THE 

\  (UbCTtlC

grre of ostraanhrms
Ash your family physician lo 

recommend therapy.
To  give you more Information. 

I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report 'Understan
ding Osteoarthritis.”  Other 
rrsdrr* who would like a ropy 
ahould send 62 plus a long, 
s e lf -a d d re s s e d , s ta m p ed  
envelope lo P O Boa 3433. New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure to

c x u X R C , * r * t t r
> [ U f«r TDOfhTVe

UO<T3 TO 
create tw

nM BCO  MA'AMa/lCX.MA*fif..I NEED 
^  YOU* INK E*A$E*! >

the I rating Your position Is to 
last for eight hours prior lo any 
I rat ta g  My question then I s  h o w  
ran the testa I have be accurate 
without fasting beforehand?

DEAR HEADER Most Mood 
tests do not require a lasting 
stale -  but some, such as I he 
fasting blood sugar, do. In my 
practice, the routine blond sugar 
Is part of a machine analyrrd 
"package" of about 30 chemical 
determ inations, in clu d in g  
kidney function, liver lrat*, min
eral content, and blood (ala

Therefore. It's more conven
ient land less eiprnslvel for my

that contract.
Al first. South thought he had 

nine easy tricks one spade, one 
head, four diamonds and three

Antonin Artaud, the French 
theater producer, actor and 
Ihrortsl. said. "I have myself 
spent nine yearn In a lunatic
asylum and have never suffered 
from the obsession of wanting lo 
kill myself, but I know that each 
conversation with a psychiatrist 
In the morning made me want to 
hang myself because I knew I 
could not strangle him.”

Guess the value of the critical 
rard In today's deal!

How should South plan the 
play In Ihree no-trump after 
West leads the spade Jack In 
answer lo hi* partner'sovcrrall?

I much prrfrr a two-spade 
cue-bid by South If North, for 
example, has K-x In spade*, 
no-trump should be played by 
him. not by South. And If North 
doesn't re bid In no-trump. South 
can continue with Ihree no
trump. expressing doubt about

the defenders would get five 
first. Declarer had to try to stop 
East from establishing his spade
suit.

Luckily. South didn't overlook 
the power of dummy's spade 
nine He called for dummy's 
spade king. East won with the 
are but couldn't return spade* 
without giving declarer two 
trick* In the suit. Instead. East 
switched lo a heart. Hosrever. 
South went up with the ace (In 
case West had the king and East 
the diamond accl and played on 
diamonds. The contract waa 
home whatever the lie of Ihe 
cards.

What If West has the J  10 
doubleton of spades? Then, 
when East returns a spade at 
trick two. South just ducks. The

la b a a rM iu y  jffTwTry j w i n i m i

rMaar*;ukEftJcOkJT

persons who make you grandl- 
oae promises today. What they 
say they're going lo do for you 
may actually be what they are 
hoping lo do for themselves at 
vour cx Dense

QBM tNl (May 31-June 201 
Your self-discipline In your

Ersonal affairs could be loo lax r your own good today. Your 
chart Indicates several un

developed opportunities.
CANCER (June 31-July 32) Be 

■tralghtforward In a conversa
tion with a close friend today, 
even when discussing an 
extremely sensitive matter 
Honesty la the best policy.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Sue 
cesa could be denied you today If 
you nurture self-doubts. If you 
don't think like a winner, you 
won’t act like a winner and Ihe 
results could be unimpressive.

VIHOO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) The 
way you perceive things today Is 
likely to be accurate, but you 
could be Influenced away from 
your views by putting loo much

today la not lo attempt things 
beyond your talents and skills. 
Do Ihe very best you ran within 
your niche.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) In competitive developments 
today, believe In your abilities 
without foolishly underestimat
ing your competition. If you keep 
your perspective, you'll make a 
good showing.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 10) 
It's best not to Involve relatives 
or o u tsid e rs  In sensitive 
domestic mailers today. Their 
Intentions might be good, but 
their Input might compound 
problems.

rn C B S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Boasting or exaggerating today 
could lead to embarrassment. 
There's a possibility you might 
tell a big fish story lo a guy who 
has a ruler In his pocket.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) Be 
certain you have your head on 
straight today In financial 
dealings. Indifference or a lack of 
awareness could cause you to 
lose something that you've re
cently gained. -

TAURUS (April 20May 20) 
Carefully examine Ihe mollvrsof

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Oet. 21.1SS4

In the year ahead you might 
experience an Improvement In 
gencml conditions. Jusl because 
things may be gelling belter, 
however, doesn't mean you can 
simply roast.

LIRRA (Sepl. 23 Oct. 23) 
Promoters who dangle a carrot 
In front of you today might be 
more Interested In something 
other than gratifying you. 
Analyze their motives. Gel a 
Jump on life by understanding 
Ihe Influences which govern you 
In Ihe year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing 41.25 lo Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 4465. New York. N. Y. 
10163. Be sure lo state your 
zodiac sign.

SCORPIO (Ort. 24-Nov. 221 In 
a Joint effort today you might 
feel you're the one doing Ihe 
lion’s share. However. If all the 
contributions were carefully 
weighed. Ihe opposite might 
prove true.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) The key to being effective

ANNIE

YOU JU1T ZWtW IT 
W O U t W T f f  

UM6 ttfon  
I— v  d O V fO V M fW l  
_ SOT ,
rv u  iwotviw

W*0*m A TI< £
n/rtnMgwgy
CAUTION! 

eoNtnoCTioH  
Ht*T * M M t

by Jim D«vl*

credence In ihe opinions of 
associates.
-  C s * y r lfh t l* t 4  N C W I V A P E R  E N  
T ESVSI J E  ASSN

. . l  THIN* YOU ytAUfAM O **
*Av fiNP 6a*t Yon« a a ix  r‘
UWPM1HETMV HUNT FO* IT?  
iNTMCcAiw n r V iL 7H‘coe*  
PftAWV*. p -E a  g w a  CO FVr.

H tV ...  
WHAT 
AB f V
7 » y / * '

g u ys , w s r & re \  v w s  sewe
YOU GOWG? -GUYS? \NW CR YWAT 
s *___ ~ (  W M T t N S O

1..T..UWNNNN O N  \  IM S  REMINDS M E  GP 
THE OLD THq YEAR MY DkDVWfc 
LOCKER ME <1\J|T KEY CUlR AMD 

.BOON 7  HAD ME TRY <WT FOR 
^ s w ^ l T H E  NRESTUNG YEA#A

f lA W B A C K

SACK. T H & t t ?

MONTY?
NlCNTY.ARt
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